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1960's University Edition Rea-dy Saturday 
38th Annual Special Issue 
Of Daily Iowan; 112 Pages 

By MARCtA BOLTON 
StaH Wrlt.r 

The Daily Iowan's University Edition, which is thought to be 
the largest edition of a college newspaper in the world, will be 
published Saturday. 

The 112·page, 14 section issue, aimed at acquainting prospec· 
tive new students with all aspects of SUI, covers every phase of Uni· 
versity life. 

Edited by Jim Kadera. Iowa City, and Marcia Boulton, Des 
Moines, the paper took five months of work by The Daily Iowan reo 
porting and photography staffs to bring to publication. 

Some 6,000 copies of the edition will be mailed to regula~ sub· 
scribers, prospective students, Iowa high schools and all dally and 
weekly newspapers in the state. The paper will be sent to most of 
the 50 states and to 14 foreign countries. 

Copies of the University Edition moy ~ ordered by ,.ndtn. 
51 cents to Th. D.ily low.n Businell OHlc., Communlc.tlon, C.n
ltr, Iowa City, or they moy be purchosed on new .. tonels In lowo 
City Soturd.y hlr 2t centl 0 copy. 

The history of the University Edition of The Daily Iowan has 
been traced back through dusty files to Sep. 20, 1923, making the 
1960 issue the 38th annual edition. 

New students had not been n glected by The Daily Iowan which 
became connected with the University in 1916, but the 1923 paper 
was the first to go beyond a Cew scattered articles directed at the 
uninitiated. 

Thot hlr.runn.r of the pres.nt 112·p... edition wa. 0 16-pe •• 
"Unlv.r.lty Section" odd.ct to the retul.r n.w. p..... In It w.r. 
ItOri .. telling n.w stud.ntl obout the COmpUI end whot to 'lIpect 
from collet. life In much the .... vein o. the mocIern edition. 

The £irst eight pages oC the special paper were called the "SPorts 
and Publications Section" and told the lineup of the 1928 Cootball 
team as well as informing the new students that the football seat· 
ing system had been changed. No longer would Cans put application 
envelopes in a receptable to have their seats drawn by chance from a 
barrel. Tickets were to be given out on a "[irst come· first served" 
basis. 

Stories about the new Daily Iowan staff and the sta(f of "Frivol," 
the campus humor magazine, were also features of that section. 

The other section was called "Editorial and (:ity" and headlined 
a story about workmen finding marble tablets with inscriptions tell· 
ing of the layi~g of the cornerstone for Old Capitol, July 4. 1840. 
The stones had been hidden behind cornices built over the doors of 
tbe building: 

Two inside pages were d'evoted to telling the new students about 
Iowa City:S chtlrches of 10 denominations. 

$tudents were welcomed to Iowa City by the president of the 
Merchant's Bureau and the president of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Mayor Emma J. Harval offered up the "keys to the city." 

II special section for n.w students was not the only Innov.tlon 
that year. Th. D.ily lowln hod jUlt be.n .Iected to full member· 
ship in the Allocloted Pr... Wire S.rvlce Ind bet.n usint liP 
"~tu,.s in oddltlon to local n.ws produc.d by I .toH of 100 newi' 
men. Georg. H. G.llup, compul polllt.r, wos edltori.1 lup.rvisor 
It the tim •• 

By September oC 1926, the edition lor the new students had grown 
to 32 pages ~alled "Tbe Opening Fall Edition." A Sports Section 
featured stories about former SW football slars and about the pro· 
grams of that year's coaches. 

On the front of the Campus and Society section was a picture 
of the progress on construction or the Field House. Inside, four 
pages were devoted to announcements of engagements and mar· 
riages of SUI students. Pictures of the new houses for three Greek 
'organizations, Chi Omega, Alpha Delta Pi and Kappa Sigma garnish· 
ed the section. 

The nearly finished Medical Laboratories and the beginning 
hospital construction were featured on the front of a section called 
City and Campus. The paper told of the city construction crews 
busy at work repairing Iowa City streets and announced the Novem· 
ber opening of the Englert theatre. 

The new students received more detailed information by the 1930 
introduction of a special "Freshman Section." 

Th. dorl" told the Itud.nts quit • .,.ciflc.lly whet w .. , ex· 
pected of th.m. Retl.tration procedure wos cI.orly outlhtecl I.od· 
Ing the n.w SUlow.n from M.cbrlde Holl where h. picked up 
.... Istretlon m.t.rill. to Unlv.rslty Holl to pey fee, ond IInolly to 
the Iowa Union where h ... Iected his cours.l. 

Curriculum requirements and the standard program for the 
first year of liberal arts study were listed. Activities open to fresh· 
men were added to the data and the Union's Service Desk was 
recommended for those who were, by that time, bewildered. 

The 1930 paper also told of the coming Lecture Series speakers 
and the fall social activities. 

A reminder that all was not [unmaking told the new coed that 
she would have to be in by 10 p.m. on weekdays and by 12:30 a.m. 
on weekends. 

The 1!13O paper, though not yet called the University Edition, had 
initiated the attempt to let the new student know of as many facet$ 
of University life as possible. This policy continued to be the main. 
stay of the special edition through several years oE gradual change. 
Then from the 1958 edition of 48 pages, the paper jumped in size 
to 72 pages in 1957, 80 pages in 1958, 104 pages in 1959 and 112 pages 
this year. 

The purpose of providing new students with information abouf 
the university they are entering has carried down through 38 years 
of special editions under many names. It was even called "The 
August Special" in the 1940's, just before being named Vniversity 
Edition in the early 1950's. 

Discoverer· XIV. 'in Orbit 
VANDENBERG A I R FORCE 

BAsE, Call!. IA'I - The satellite 
Di8coverer XIV roared into polar 
omit Thursday crammed with sec· 
ret skNPY gear. , 

The successful launch in the 
once·troubled series came but a 
Week after the Vnited States' 
lpectacular space first with Dis· 
~overer XIII recovery of its cap
IUle from orbit. 

data for the Navy's transit navi
gation satellite program. 

The Air Force hopes today to 
accomplish the elusive goal of alt 
Discovered .shots - makin& a 
tricky aerial catch of the falling 
capsule. 

The plan: to eject the capsule on 
the satellite's 17th pass over the 
Arctic, h a v e Hawail·based e1l9 
fiying boxcars try to snag its 
parachute as It floats down over 
the ocean north of Hawaii. 

Echo I 

The Alr Force said the new sat· 
ellite is whirling around the globe 
once / every 941A1 minutes in an 
orbit ju.t 'about perfect for an· 
other recovery. Its high point is 
&02 miles, low point 116. 

Moonlet ~o. 14'8 nose cone was 8y THI AISOCIATID PRESS 
loaded with special instruments . Here are the approximate Cen· 
deai,ned 10- help two upcoming tral Daylight times and locations 
aeries df surveillance satellites: Cor the Echo J satellite's visible 
Samo" to rlldjo back ,pictures of appearances over Iowa as 1Jsted 
Ierrain It passe. over; Midas, to by the National Aeronautics and 
detect enemy missile firings. Ex· Space Administration: 
let nature of the gear was classi· Tocler 
lied. 9:32 p.m. - Hiah above horizon, 

" ~parate Instrument package, Crom south travel"" northeut. 
to belp with optioal and radar 11:38 p.m. - H\Jh above horizon, 
ttlCklq. WII lncluded to gAther 'rom north travelinl nortbe .. t. 

~. 
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W.lther F_Ht 
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Soviets Sa·y Powers ' Knew 
Full Meaning of -·U2 Flight 

Congolese Riflemen Attack 
Canadian Unit at Airport 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo (.4'1 

- Congolese army riflemen kicked. 
clubbed and robbed a Canadian 
U.N. unit at Leopoldville Airport 
Thursday. Protesting sharply, the 
U.N. Command cracked down and 
reclaimed full control over the air· 
port. 

The savage incident, one of a 
series oC clashes of Premier Pa· 
trice Lumumba's Negro soldiers 
with U.N. personnel, came as 
Lumumba himself delivered 
pointed snubs to U.S. Ambassador 
Clare H. Timberlake and U.N. 
Undersecretary Ralph J . Bunche. 

The Coneolese apparently mis· 
took the Canadians, assigned to 
signal duty in the interior. for 
Belgians. Some were aboard a 
plane and others in jeeps when 
the Congolese struck. The Con· 
golese totaled about 300; the Ca· 

The News 

nadians few more thon a dozen. 
Thirty Congolese blocked the 

plan"1 takeoff. 
The Canadians. two of whom 

wore wings and chcvrons Similar 
to the insignia of Belgian para· 
troopers, were robbed of their wal· 
lets and some arms. 

Their Canadian·French protests 
were shrugged off with a repeated 
charge that they were "Flemish 
Belgians." 

Capt. Andre Taschereau of Mpn· 
treal , the detachment's command· 
er was knocked unconscious by a 
rine butt smashed into his right 
temple. 

Th. Congol .. e forced some of 
the Can.dions to lie on the 
ground Ind mid. on. .trlp to 
his shorts. 
Signalman Jose Mathieu of Que· 

bec was kicked twice in the face. 
Cpl. Robert Conroy of Kings. 

ton, Onl., suffered a blow on the 
back. He said a Congoiese broke 

* * * 

his rifle butt in delivering thnt 
blow. 

Ghana U.N. sodliers rushed to 
help the Canadians. 

Under cover of Lumumba's 
martial·law declaration, Congo· 
lese troops movcd in uninvited to 
share guard duty at the airport 
with Ghana troops of Maj. Gen. 
Carl von Horn's U.N. forces. 

The U.N. Command, concerned 
over a clash Wednesday of Congo· 
lese with a Norwegian detachment, 
rushed three additional companies 
to thc airport after the aUack on 
the Canadians. These were two 
companies of Sudancse and a 
Ghana company. 

GI\Il. Victor Lund\lla, the ex· 
sergeant commanding the iIl·disc!· 
plined Congolese forces, agrecd to 
pull most of his men from the air· 
port, leaving behind a token con· 
tingent of 30. The bluc U.N. fiag 
was hoisted again on the control 
tower. 

* * * 
In Brief Big 4 U.N. G;hiefs Confer 

B, The AaeeI.ted Pre •• 

SAN JOSE, COlto Rico - Cuban 
Foreign Minister Raul Roa Thurs· 
day night urged the Organization 
of American States to take punitive 
measures against both the Dom· 
inican Republic and the United 
States. 

Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter earlier asked the OAS to 
condemn the Dominican Republic 
[or aggression but opposed a Vene· 
zuelan demand for immediate 
penalties against the Caribbean 
nation. 

He recommend instead the OAS 
set up a special committee to 
supervise free elections in the 
Dominican Republic. 

Herter told the sixth conference 
of hemispheric foreign ministers 
that if the regime of Rafael Tru· 
jillo blocked such a move, the 
OAS then could consider sanctions 
- penalties. 

* * * WASHINGTON - Secretary of 
State Christian A. Herter was 
asked Thursday night to say 
whether a campaign aide to Rich· 
ard M. Nixon Influenced the State 
Department's turnabout decision to 
offer funds to transport African 
students to this country. 

Chairman J. William Fulbright 
(D·Ark.l of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee made the reo 
quest. He wrote Herter he under· 
st~ the department had reversed 
an earlier unfavorable decision be· 
cause oC "intercession" by James 
Shepley, who is working for 
Nixon's election to the presidency. 

* * * WASHINGTON - The first of· 
ficial report on East·West trade 
since the U2 incident and the sum· 
mit conference collapse indicates 
those episodes have I)ad no effect 
on American business dealings 
with the Communist bloc. 

Secretary of Commerce Fred
erick H. Muller told Congress 
Thursday his department, during 
the Aprll·June quarter, approved 
nearly 90 per cent of all requests 
for permiSSion to sell goods to the 
Soviet Vnion and her European 
satellites. This compared with 83 
per cent in the Proceding three 
months. 

* * * CAPI! CANAVI! RAL, FLA. -
A space rocket exploded in flight 
Thursday about 2~ minutes after 
it blasted off In an attempt to hurl 
an experimental military com· 
munications satellite into orbit. 

The fiery sky explosion ruined 
the first step in a long rangll in· 
vestigation of the use of satellites 
as a global communications net· 
work for aU U.S. mWtary forces. 

The Defense Department an· 
nounced half an hour after launch 
tbat the two-ltage Thor·Able rocket 
"apparently exploded shortly after 
premature shutdown of the first· 
lItale engine. Cause of the mal· 
function J. beJnJ lnveatJclled." 

To S,op Congo Collapse 
UNITED NATION, N. Y. (.4'1 -

Dag Hammarskjold called in the 
chief U.N. representatives of the 
Big Four powers Thursday lor a 
joint conference aimed at keeping 
the Congo from collapsing into 
chaos. 

Reliable sources said the U.N. 
secretary·general bluntly toid thrm 
that Big Four unanimity was im· 
perative in order to avoid a dras· 
tic deterioration in the already 
turbulent newborn African repuh· 
lic. 

African sources said that Ham· 
marskjold also had warned Afri· 
ca's U.N. representative that if 
disagreement persists with Pr· 
mier Patrice Lumumba's Congo 
government, the United Nations 
would have no alternative but ,0 
pull out the more than 11.000 U.N. 
troops in the country. 

Hammarskjold and other U.N. 

officials made no secr t of their 
concern over such incidents as 
Thursday's savage attack by Con· 
golese army riflemen on a Cana· 
dian U.N. unit at Leopoidville air· 
port. A U.N. spokesman comment· 
ed that directives to U.N. troops 
make clear they have the right to 
shoot in self·defense if attacked. 

Summoned for the rare meeting 
that lasted 45 minutes were U.S. 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge. 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Ministt'r 
Vasily V. Kuznet ov, British Min. 
ister Harold Beeley and French 
Ambassador Armand Berard. 

The U.N. secretary·general I\lso 
held another group meeting with 
the ambassadors of Ecuador, Ar· 
gentina, Ceylon and Tunisia - all 
smaller countries on the ll·nation 
Security Council. 

Holy Smoke (Stack) 
Workmen .... bII.y .t the EnglnHrlng Bulldlnt os they fill·ln hoi .. 
In the smoklltlCk ther •• Th.ir work will toke them to the top of the 
llD·foot plul Itack. AHer the hoi., 'Ire Riled, the .t.ck will be sport. 
Ing a cut of ,rly paint to p ... fect It from the ol.ment.. 

-Dally ',wln Photo by ~ R.hcIor 

Senate OKs Trial Nears End; 
Wage Bill Leniency Expected 
In 62-34 Vote MOSCOW (' P) - The Soviet prosecution hammered 

per isten tly Thurs~lay on the theme that Francis Gary Powers 
knew in advance the full meaning of his U-2 flight over Soviet 
territory. But elsewhere, hints were dropped that the court 
would deal leniently with the American flier. The trial may end 
today. Time after time in the second day of the trial, technical 
witnesses repeated that the May 1 flight was planned and 

Victory for Kennedy; 
Raises Minimum Pay 
From $1 to $1.25 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Senate 

Thur day night passed Sen. John 
F. Kennedy's bill raising the mini· 
mum wage from $1 to $1.25 an 
hour and giving about four million 
mor workers protection of the 
wage·hour act. 

TM roll can 'lot. was 62.34. 
The vote marked a victory Cor 

the Democratic presidential nomi· 
nee. 

He was chief sponsor of the leg· 
islation and shephered it through 
the Senate. successfully fighting 
off nearly all limiting amendments 
of a major nature. 

However, to win the closest bal· 
tle of all during Thursday's ses· 
~ion. he had to agree to cut down 
the new coverage In the bill by 
about 900.000 workers. Originally 
he had sought to bring five million 
under the Fair Labor Standards 
Act. 

The meuur., one of the Item. 
pl.ced hl.h on their lilt of mao 
jor l.glslltlon, by D.mocrats in 
the .bbrevl.t.d, pr.· ... ctio~ Con
gre .. lo".1 se"lon, .till hu I 
rocky rood ahead. 
It now goes bock to the House, 

which pa sed a much less compre· 
hensive version in June. That 
measure would boost the wage 
floor to $1.15 and cover about 1.4 
million new workers. 

Supporters of the legislation now 
will try to get it into conference 
but the conservative House Rules 
Committee may prove a hig stUID' 
bling block. 

And. If the conference is al. 
lowed, the House del\!gates are ex· 
pected to be set against taking the 
broader terms of the Senate bill . 

Even If the House .ccede., 
Pr.sident Eisenhower might veto 
the meosur., line. the Admlnll' 
trltlo" .ctvocoted on lnereosect 
minimum only to the $1.15 1 • .,.1 
.nd much norrow.r oddltlonel 
cov.rag •. 
The Senate version would bring 

important coverage of the act to 
the retail store field for the (irst 
time. Not even the largest depart. 
ment store now is covered. How. 
ever, the bill applies mainly to 
chains or very large stores. 

Kennedy told the Senate the fi· 
nal product _ is not all he wanted 
but said: "I think this is a good 
bill. " 

Ludwig To Work 
On Goddard StaH 
Of N.A.S.A. Lab 

Geor«e Ludwig, who designed 
many of the instruments for Ex· 
plorer satellites while working Cor 
his Ph.D. degree at SUI, has been 
named to the sta Ff of the Goddard 
Space Flight Center near Washing· 
ton, D. C. 

Ludwig will become head of the 
particles and fields instrumenta· 
tion section at Goddard, one of the 
major laboratories of the Nationat 
Aeronautics and Space Adminl· 
stration. His new duties will begin 
Aug. 25. 

He will be responsible for de· 
veloping satellite Instruments for 
conducting sciehti(ic investigations 
elf space particles and fields. Par· 
ticle experiments include study of 
trapped radiation and cosmic rays 
in some ways similar to research 
as currently conducted by the SUI 
Physics Department. Fields elt· 
periments include studies of the 
earth's magnetic, gravitational and 
electrical fields. 

Probably the most notable single 
device designed by Ludwig is a 
tiny tape recorder - eight ounces 
in weight and · two and one·half 
inches across - which made it 
possible to report the whole geo
graphical coverale 01 some 500 or· 
blts DC Explorer Ill. 

"premeditated." and attempted to 
link Powers directly with the V.S. 
military. 

Powers disagreed with some of 
the testimony. But once more he 
told the military section of the 
Soviet Supre m e 
Court he repen ted 
his flight. The pi· 
lot. who has plead
ed guilty to spy.""· ...... ~ 
I ng, said he reo 
gretted "ye r y . 
very much" that 
he had made lhe 
flight. and expres· 
ed belief he had 

:lone his own coun· POWERS 
try a "very ill service." 

Moscow ,.dlo, str ... ing the 
ftler'. 'lIprelllo" of r.gret, told 
its IllteM" this facter pIeced 
Po_rs op.rt, ond mode "0 

clear dl.tinction between him 
.nd those who lent him." Sovi.t 
.nthorlti.. h • .,. mode It clelr 
their prlmory Int.rllt II In con· 
vlctlng U.S. polley in the .Y" 
of world opi"ion. 
The prosecution introduced ex· 

pert testimony concerning Pow· 
ers' U-2 plane, its equil'ment, and 
documents carried by Powers 
which the prosecution apparently 
introduced to link him directly to 
the U.S. Air Force. 

This testimony seemed til be 
leading up to a Soviet argument 
that the V.S. Government and its 
military leadership deliberately 

4\ Negroes 
To Get Aid· 
From Group 

A group of Iowa City residents 
Wednesday night formed an or· 
galii!ation hoping to obtain tempor· 
ary homes here for (our Negro stu· 
dents from Prince Edward County, 
Virginia. and enable them to attend 
school here. 

Heading tbe group, named the 
Iowa City Sponsors for Equal Ed· 
ucation Is Prof. Robert Michael· 
sen, director of SUI's School of 
Religion. 

The group was motivated by the 
plight of some 1.700 Negro young· 
sters in Prince Edward County Who 
have not had access to schools for 
the past year. Public schools in the 
county were closed last year in re
sistance to the U.S. Supreme Court 
decision requiring integration of 
public schools. 

The Iowa City group Is cooper at· 
in,, ! wilh, the Americjln Friends 
Service cOn;n}ittee in its effort. The 
service committee i$ attempting to 
place about 50 of t~e students in 
nortl1ern communities where they 
may' continue their education. 

Prof. Michaelsen declared that 
the primary goal of the local group 
"is to assist in gai,ning access to 
education for any American child 
who is deprived of his commonly 
recognized right." 

Those attending the organiza' 
,ional meeting were: 

The Rev. John G. Craig, the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. D. Conway, the 
Rev. James Foulke, Profs. Aian 
Christensen, Isaac Alcabes and 
John O'Mara, ProC. and Mrs. 
Michaelsen, Prof. and Mrs. Philip 
Hubbard, Mrs. W. W. McCrory, 
Mrs. Manford Kuhn, Debbie Kuhn, 
Miss Alice Michener and Milton 
Powell. 

Mrs. Allyn Lemme, Mr~. R. B. 
Michener and Mrs. G. F. Bosel, 
although not at the Wednesday 
night meeting, attended an earlier 
planning meetin,. 

I 
carried out a pollcy which bore a 
risk of war. 

Th. .lIt.nt of po_rs' repent. 
ance ... ms to be .n l",.,orlant 
factor. Hi. Sovl.t dofonN coun· 
.. I, Mllclwlll I. Grlnlov, telel p_. 
.rs' family .fter the doY'1 pro. 
ceoclint thot the fll.,'1 beh.vlor 
on the stlnel lnel hi. rep .. tocf ex· 
pr.sslon of r.g,.t .nd repent. 
anc. rll," hope th.t the court 
would be lenient with him. 
Powers' 'spirits seemed to have 

fallen as he finished his second 
day of testimony, but he was chal· 
lenging some of the prosecution 
witnesses. He had none of his own 
to testify to his character or to 
his purpose in making earlier 
flights along the southern Soviet 
frontiers, nor to his reasons for 
undertaking the III-(ated May 1 
flight across Soviet territory. 

The implication being made by 
Soviet authorities is that Powers 
differs Crom his superiors because 
they - [ncludine President Eisen· 
hower - expressed no regret Cor 
nying the U·2 1,200 miles inside 
Soviet territory May 1. Soviet Pre· 
mier Nikita Khrushchev - now va
cationing in the Crimea - insists 
the incident caused the Paris sum· 
mit conference to collapse Mny 16. 

Powers' mother, Ida Ford Pow. 
ers. who suffers from a heart con· 
dition, avoided the morning pro
ceedings but appeared in the aft· 
ernoon. Powers' wife, Barbara, 
and his cobbler father, Oliver W. 
Powers of Pound, Va., were in 
their places all day, intently fol· 
lowing the trial. They were joined 
by the pilot's young~r sister, Jes· 
sica Hileman of Washington, D.C., 
who just arrived in Moscow. 

The prosecution c.nt.red It, 
.Hack on Pow.rs' contentl.n thlt 
h. wa. not 0 true spy, but roth· 
.r iust • pilot octlng under .uper· 
lors' ord.rs. 
The prosecution also paid much 

attention to the question of iden· 
tification marks on the U-2 plane 
itself. Lt. Col. Yuri Tyufilin. tesU· 
fifying as an engineer-expert, said 
an examination of layers oC paint 
on the wrecked plane proved to 
him the plane never carried iden· 
tification marks because its mis· 
sion was spying and not scientific 
research. 

But Powers contended he had 
seen the plane at his base prior 
to his flight and had always seeD 
it "with identification marks." The 
court told him he was entitled to 
disagree. 

The prosecution produced what It 
called expert witnesses, some sclen· 
tiflc, some military. to attack Pow· 
ers' position that he was just a 
pilot carrying out orders. Much .at· 
tention was centered on the .22· 
caliber pistol found among Pow· 
ers' equipment. 

The presiding judge asked him 
why he carried it. 

"It is for bunting," said Pow· 
ers. 

"It I. dlfRcult to hunt ot 21,. 
mettrs ,...... ....) altl"," 
eommentod the ludge. 
Dr. Victor Ilich Prazorovosld, a. 

a medical expert, said the needle 
carried a poison of the curare 
group such .8 used by South 
American Indians for blowl\ID 
darts, adding It had killed a do, 
in three minutes and a mouse Ia 
20 seconds. 

The protHution al .. hommerecf 
ot 1nto ........... 1 ospects of .... 
co .. , includl", lnvolvemtaf of 
Palelaton as the 11M of .....,.. 
takeoff. The Pal.tonl Gov ..... 
ment h .. IIonled _onco kMwf. 
ed.. of the natu... of Pewon' 
flltht. 
Concludilll arlUments Ia tbe cUI 

are npecte4 toclay. 
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Up from the Jungle 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Cuba's Propaganda" Broadcasts 
Have Solidified O~A.S. Unity 

• :t·, . I ri I 

WASHINGTON - The United 
Stales is not the only nation wor
ried about the steady slipping of 
the Castro regime into the grip 
of the Communists. 

It is especially encouraging 
that, apart from 
Fidel Castro 's 
ambassador, th~ 
other 20 repub
lics of the We,st
ern Hemisphere 
have unanimous
ly recorded their 
anxiety over the 
trend of affairs 
in Havana. Ac
cordingly, when 
the Foreign 

Ministers of the Organization of 
American States WAS) met in 
Costa Rica in emergency session 
this week, the first item on lhe 
agenda was to consider Commu
nist infiltration into Latin Amcri-
ca. 

This is welcome evidence of 
Latin American solidarity. It 
shows a gathering awareness 
that what the United States is 
seeking to combale arc not over
due social reforms in Cuba out 
the seizurc oC the Cuban revolu
t\on by pro(essional Communists 
whose 10l:alty is to the Soviet 
Union and Red China. 

Only a few days ago a spokcs
man for the Castro Govcrnment 
assured the Cuban people that 
the coming meeting of the OAS 
would "reveal the soldarity of 
the Latin countries with Cuba." 

It is the opposite solidarity 
which is now evident - a united 
concern by all the other Latin 
countries over the fact that Cas
tro is allowing Cuba to become 
the beachhead for Communist in
tervention in the hemisphere. 

• • • 
One of the reasons for this 

heightened anxiety on the part 
of Cuba's neighbors is the vio
lent and vitriolic propaganda 
which 'has recently been coming 
from Radio Mambl, which is one 
of the medium-wave outlets oper
ated by the Castro Government 
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and beamed in Spanish to a wide 
audience inside and outside the 
count~y. 

Already Radio Mambi has aim
ed its attacks upon eight most 
widely respected fellow LatlD 
American leaders. The characler 
and range oC these altacks are 
well illustrated Crom the follow
ing extracts (rom the Havana 
broadcasts: 

President Arturo Frondfzi of 
Argentina is described as "an un
happy comedian who believes in 
the democratic Caree maintained 
by bayonets." 

President Jorge Alessandri of 
Chile is branded as "a man who 
is ruling behind the back of his 
people - a corrupter of the 
faith." 

President Alberto Lleras Ca
margo of Colombia is dismissed 
as "a scrvile salellite of the 
United States . - the intimate 
friend of exploiting imperialism." 

President Miguel Ydigoras of 
Guatemala: "The prisoner of 
United Fruil." 

President Lopez Maleos of 
Mexico: "Betrayer oC lhe Mexi
can revolution ." 

Presid nt Juscelino Kubitschek 
of Brazil. "Frock-coated dicta
tor." 

President Romulo Betancourt 
oC Venezuela and Benito Nardone 
of Uruguay: miscc\lanE¥lUs epi
thets. 

• • • 
Not that Castro's radio is with

holding its slander from officials 
of the United States. 

The adjectives it applies to 
Secretary of State Herter are: 
"stupid," "mad," "dizzy fool," 
pursuing "the same policy as 
Hitler, Mossolini, and Franco." 

Radio Mambi also manufact
ured this anecdote and put it out 
over the air waves: "A group of 
psychiatrists put President Eisen
hower and a monkey from ' the 
New York Zoo side hy side to 
see which could put on a pair 
of shoes quickest. The monkc:y 
was said to have put on hi~ 
shoes first - and then helped 
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Eiscnhower put on his." 
But these personal diatribes, 

which went so far in an attack 
on Mrs. Eisenhower as to cause 
a leading newspaper in Mexico 
City to brand Radio Mambi as a 
"sewer equipped with a micro
phone," are not the cause of the 
determination of the American 
nalions to deC~nd themselves, 
They are only symptoms. 

The real cause is the gradual 
suffocation by the Communists 
of the Cuban revolution and Cas
tro 's own eHorts - as in Arll~n
tina with the Peronists - to un
dermine the authorily oC lhe 
democratically elected govern
ments of the other Latin Ameri
can countries. 

EvidenLly the American For
eign Ministers' meeting in Costa 
Rica is presenting Castro with a 
/iolidarity he didn't expect. 

(e) 1960 New York Herald Tribune, 
lnc. 

S. D. Poll Favors 
Nixon over Kennedy 

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (.4'\ - Rich
ard M. Nixon is currently Cavored 
nearly 2-1 over Scn. John F. Ken
nedy Cor the presidency in a poll 
which lhrce South Dakota news
papers conduct on a regular basis. 

The poll listed 61.4 per cent for 
lhe Republican tIcket, 31.7 per 
cent Cor the Democratic ticket 
and 6.9 per cent undecided. 

Prior to the convenUons, the 
poll 's sampling listed 45.2 per 
cent for Nixon, 41.7 per cent Cor 
Kcnnedy and 13.1 per cent un
decided. 

The Republican ticket was 
ahead in the count 58.5 to 31.7 
among Carmers polled and 64.1 to 
30.8 per cent in cities. 

The poll has been conducted for 
several years by the Sioux Falls 
Argus·Leader, the Aberdeen 
American-News and the Water
town Public Opinion. 

The sponsoring papers do not 
discolse the number oC persons 
polled on any question but have 
said the count is sufficient to give 
cross-section representation of the 
state's citizens. 
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Antarctica Pact an Converted Fountain-= 

Texas U. F ro~~ 
Have Own Pool Outer Space -Assist? 

By VICTOR WILSON 
Herald TribaDe Ne.. Seryl£e 

WASHINGTON - Can the 
treaty signed by 12 nations, set
ting aside the huge Antarctica 
continent for special purposes 
only, serve as the framework [or 
a similar agreement on outer 
space? 

It's a question that has been 
intriguing legal and diplomatic 
minds since Dec. 1, when signa
tures were solemnly squiggled on 
the parchment pact here by repre
sentatives of the dozen countries, 
including tbe United States and 
the Soviet Union. 

The question has assumed new 
urgency since the Senate last 
week raUfied the treaty - to the 
surprise of many - after a two
day debate, hy a 66-21 vote. A 
ban on nuclear testing there 
could have been the deciding fac
tor. 
6 Mor. Ratifications Nee.5Iary 
Five other countries - Bel

gium, Japan, Norway, Union of 
South Africa and the United King
dom - have already ratified. The 
six yet to act the Russia, Argen
-tina, New Zealand, Chile and 
France. The assumption here is 
they will act quickly, noiY that 
,the U.S. Senate, always an un
predictable body, has ratified. 

President Eisenhower first sug
gested that Antarctica, which is 
one-third again as large as Eu
rope, be explored and exploited 
only for peaceful purposes. He 
also has suggested the same for 
outer space, a suggestion the So
viets have so far spurned. 

But the Russians are as unpre
dictable as the Senate. 

Even be Core the Senate vote, 
Andrew G. Haley, one of this 
country's foremost - and ex
tremely Cew - experts on space 
law, or the lack oC it, was writing 
an optimistic article. 

The nub of it was that if the 
degree of cooperation shown hy 
the 12 countries on Antarctia con
tinued, then the future looked en
couraging indeed for a future 
similar pact on space. 

Of course, no human has reach
ed out there yet, though both the 
United States and' Russia arc en
gaged in an unadmitled race to 
"get there fustest" - the moon 
being the most likely target. 

A lot of emphasis has been 
placed on the military aspects of 
being first to land, and then per
haps develop bases, on celestial 
planets. But many military men 
pooh·pooh the idea. Their reason
ing it that if the objective Is to hit 
something on earth, with a mis
sile, say, then the best place to 
do it from is the eath itself, and 
not the moon. After all, the lat
ter never comes closer than 221,-
463 miles to earth, while the lat
ter's circumfrance is only 25,000 
miles. Other planets are even 
farther away. 

Contains 14 Artlcln 
The Antarctica Treaty contains 

14 articles, at least One of which 
marks a "£irst" for the Soviet 
Union. Under the pact, Russia 
granted for the Cirst time, the 
right of other signatory nations 
to inspect what it is doing in its 
Antarctic foothold - by air if 
necessary. Russia ' has stood 
adamantly against similar inspec
tion tl' insure that any pact it 
signed barring the testing, or 
possession of nuclear weapons, 
would be observed. 

The treaty also pars military 
installations of any sort in the 
Antarctic: freezes (an appropri
ate word) the various nations' 
present land claims there: pro
hibits using the area as a dump
ing ground for radioactive waste: 
provides for the protection of 

'European University' 
In Italy Nearing Reality I 

By JAN HASBROU,CK 
lIerald. Tribune New. Service 

PARIS - Neither the treaty 
estahlishing the European Eco
nomic Community nor the earlier 
one which set up the European 
Coal and Steel Community con
tain any mention of a European 
Vniverslty" 1M Art. ,~, .I ~~C . • ~ .or 
the Eurlltom treaty says: "An lO

stitution at university level shall 
be set up." 

This article, which does not ex
actly cal! for a full-fledged uni
versity, was seized on last spring 
by the European Assembly, which 
serves all three communities, as 
an excuse to vote unanimously 
for establishment of a European 
university. 

A committee drew up plans for 
a sort of post-graduate school 
which would specialize in subjects 
which can be taught in a Euro
Pean context such as fuel' and 
power economics, transport, juris
prudence, and European history. 
It provided for departments rath
er than faculties in law, econo
mics, social and political science, 
history, mathematics and theore
tical physics. Students would have 
to have completed three or four 
years of university level studies 
elsewhere before entering and 
would be required to know one 
community language besides their 
own. The university would be 
open to stUdents from outside 
the community. At the end of a 
two-year course it would award 
the degree of Doctor of the Euro
pean University based on an 
original thesis. 

,The teaching stare of the uni
versity would be composed of per
manent professors holding five 
year contracts. 

It called for a single campus 
with building erected especial
ly Cor the university on a site near 
Florence. It is hoped that the 
first 250 students could begin in
struction in the fall of 1961. 
Eventually the number would rise 
to 850 wilh not more than one 
third from anyone country. 

Hirsch's committee also recom
mended the establishment of a 
European Council for Research 
and Higher Learning. This body 
would designate existing institu
tions of higher learning or re
search as European institutes 
for certain categories of instruc
tion, would promote co-oper.ation 
between such institutions, Jlnd 

ment, known as the Geiger Re
port, went even Curther than the 
report of the Interim Committee. 
The latter had provided for ap
pointment by the Council of Min
isters of the universIty Rector. 
The Geiger report wanted him 
elected by the professors, and in 
general sought to protect the uni
. versity from political control. It 
also sought to broaden the scope 
of the university beyond a purely 
European framework. . 

Last month the Assembly ap
proved unanimously proposals for 
the university. It was then up to 
the Council of Ministers to gi ve 
the green light. But this has not 
been forthcoming. The nation 
holding back is France. Il does 
not want the communities to fin
ance the project and even objects 
to the term "European Univer
sity." It is generally believed that 
the real reason is that French 
universities are afraid of a loss 
of students, proCessors and pres
tige. The German universities had 
much the same Ceeling, hut were 
won over. Furthermore, the idea 
of an independent center strong
ly promulgating the idea of su
pranational "Europeanism" does 
not fit in with France's present 
concept oC the communities as a 
concert of nations. 
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Changes in the treaty within 
the 3O-year span must be by 
unanimous consent (which gives 
all 12 signatories a veto power): 
desputes may (but needn't be 
taken to the world court for ad
judication: and aU signers are 
pledged to 'prevent non-members 
from violating the treaty's pro
visions. (This latter is important 
to the West. Romania, for in
stance, or any other Soviet satel
lite, could go ahead and do a 
11~t1e n_c1ear testing there jf 
that provision were lacking in 
the pact.) 

Any United Nations member 
can join the pact by ratiCying 
and obeying it. 

3 on Antarctica StaH 
Two of the most pleased men 

here when the Senate ratiIied 
the treaty were George H. Owen 
and Wayne Fisher. The former 
heads the State Department's 
"Antarctica desk," and the lat
ler is his rnly assistant. They 
are aided at their foggy bottom 
office by one girl cler~. 

Owen and Fisher sweated ' out 
the Senate debate and final ratifi
cation while sitting in the Sen
ate's diplomatic gallery. As be
lilted a couple oC State Depart
ment foreign service career men, 
they didn't leap up and yell for 
joy when the treaty passed -
that's barred by Senate rules, 
anyway. Instead they exchanged 
pleased smiles, then quietly re
turned to Cogj:y bottom_ 

Hi, war babies. 
You are the most fortunate 

freshmen lo enter the University 
of , Texas ill quite some time. 
Neyer have freshmen had a 
rec(eatlnnal facility d e vat c ct 
strictly to Iheir own use. Not 
uQ{il this fall when YQU enter. 

For recreation the entire Uni
versity will sing praises in com
mendation of the new, ultra-mod
ern StUdent Union, complete with 
Bowling Alleys. 

But it is you, new freshmen, 
who get the only outdoor swim
ming pool at the University of 
Texas-and upper classmen can
not use it. By a special act of 
the Recreational Budget Commit
tee last month, the old Littlefield 
Fountain, beauliIully located in 
front of the Mall, has been con
verted into the Freshman Swim. 
ming Pool - $100,000 worth. 

During the budget hearing to 
finance the conversion of the 
fountain into a pool, upperclass
men charged the hoard with be
ing pro-freshmen and hung sev
eral of them in effigy. These 
charges were never proved tra 
though, and much to your own 
good fortune, the money was 
given Cor the pool. 

The Freshman Swimming Pool 
has no diving board and many 
criticisms were voiced about this. 
But it is Cor the freshmen's own 

Should Go on Forever-

IEnjoy, Enjoy!1 
-Virtually Reviews Itself 

REVIEWED BY JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
Uerald Trlbune News ServIce 

ENJOY, ENJOY! by Harry Golden. World. 315 pages, $4.00. 
Now about this Harry Golden - >there's a great man, and let's 

all hope he keeps writing forever, which, the way things are going 
at the moment, it looks as if he might do. Three years, three books: 
"Only in America," "For 2c Plain," and now "Enjoy, Enjoy'" AI! 
pretty much in the same vein and form, and that's all right, too. 

Mixture as Befqr. 
In fact, for a book reviewer, it's better than all right. Some 

people esteem Golden for the goodness of his heart, others Cor the 
sharpness of his wit, still others Ior his courage, and, of course, he 
'bas a good 'matIC fcoming to him on all these counts. Any book re
viewer in his right mind would agree, and then he would have to 
add. gratefully, that another Cine -thing about the Golden treasuries 
is that they virtually review themselves. 

Well, they really should, since a considerable part of them ap
peared in a newspaper in the first place, that extraordinary publica
tion calJed "The Carolina Israelite," edited and published by Golden 
in his Charlotte, N.C., home between visits from friends and admirers 
and lecture engagements afield. You can all but hear him talking 
off these short pieces, or pounding them out on a typewriter, short 
or long as space and content require. To read them is a pleasure, 
and to borrow them is a labor-saving device. 

Shak.,pe.r.nik 
Sometimes he is the old Lower East Side boy remembering 

life Qn Eldridge Street with a fond sigh, as when he recalls the 
lordly titans of the Yiddish theater, Jacob Adler, Boris Thomashev· 
sky, and their curious versions of the English-speakIng classics. Thus: 

"In a Y-iddish version of Shakespeare's 'Hamlet,' the uncle wa~ 
a rabbi in a small village in' Russia. He did not poison Hamlet's 
Cather, but broke the latter's beart by wooing and winning away his 
wife. Hamlet is off somewhere getting educated as a rabbi. While he 
is gone, his father dies. Six weeks later, the son returns in the 
midst of the wedding feast, and turns the feast into a funera!. Ter
rible scenes of sorrow follow ,between mother and son, Ophelia and 
IIamlet. While some of the Socialist actors got in a few ad Jibs 
at the rabbinate in genera!." 

Or he is the philosopher who, out of innate optimism, denounces 
birtb control as the answer to overpopulation: 

"Let the earth explode with people. Let the planet have ten bil
lion inhabitants. It will be better fQr it. Just as man inventea agri
culture at the right moment, so he will invent new nourishment for 
the hundreds of millions yet unborn _ • _ Who do we insist that the 
only way we can prevent hunger is to prevent people?" 

H.art 
"People" - they are his chief concern, their weIrare is at the 

center of his vision. Nowhere is this clearer than in his stand on 
the Negroe's right to dignity, a conviction not altogetber popular 
in his part of the world. He can use derision like a kniCe: "Since 
we use the term 'colored' for the Negro race, I suggest that the Ne
gro use the term 'colorless' for the white race. 'A group of 
colored and colorless got together Cor a meeting . . . "And is there 
likely to be a better chapter heading in any book this year than: 
"Would You Want Your Sister to Marry Gov, Faubus?" 

There is a beautiful little salute to W. C. Handy, with a Cresh 
insight on the last line of "St. Louis Blues": 'I hate to see that 
evening sun go down' was spoken of a people who have a burning 
desire to live because lhey are literally on the threshold of liCe 
itself. It is an immortal line in American literature." He suggests 
that we quit thinking about int~rplanetary visiting, lest we be em
barrassed when a man Crom Mars dIscovers that second-rate night 
club singers earn $4,000 a week and scbool teachers $3,890 a year, 
He reveres the memory of Ethel Barrymore, admires the critics 
who planned the play made from his ::Only in America," preCers our 
TV commercials to madrigals on the BBC programs. 

He is interested in just about everything and ever body. His 
ideas are his own. His health is good. Why shouldn't he go on Cor. 
ever? 
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good, since the Freshman Swim· 
ming Pool Board's opinion is that 
the pool is too shallow lor any 
fancy di ving. For this reason the 
board Ielt the diving boa r d 
should be leIt off to remove 
temptation. 

But the freshman pool boasts 
something better tban a diving 
board. The water pressure 01 the 
former (ountain has been stepped 
up, and now out of the moullu 
and noses of lhe three large horse 
statues that were part of the 
beautiful Cormer Countain, water 
cascades down to drench the frol. 
licking swimmers in tbe pool be· 
low. 

"We want all the incoming 
freshmen to have a great year 
in swimming at their own pool," 
H. Z. Fadder, long-time director 
emcritus of UT Freshman Aquat· 
ic Activities, comments. "The 
weather wlll be scorching when 
they get here to the University, 
and the pool will be theirs as 
soon as they get out of those hot 
registration Jines," he added. 

"But we have to set up a few 
rules," Mr. Fadder says. "For 
one thing, we have to require 
bathing caps Cor the women stu· 
dents , and ear plugs for the men 
students. With our 'Lady SaCely' 
on duty, we won't have to worry 
about drownings. What we have 
to watch Cor now is ear infec· 
tions. Our watcr is taken from 
'beauliful Lake Ausin, and there· 
fore it contains fungus." 

"I think we'll have it lit~eli 
with the bathjng caps and car 
plugs," he. added, "and we're 
going to put the freshmen on 
the honor system to USe these 
articles. 

Fadder, one of the Universi· 
ty's biggest bODsters of fresh· 
man independence. commented, 
"This is one of the first big tests 
for freshmen. Allhough it seems 
like a small test, if it is carried 
out by the rules and in the proper 
spirit, it wm stretch, and giVe 
growth, and mature those stu· 
dents by entrusting to them their 
own health by the wearing o( 
bathing caps and ear plugs." 

April-in-Augu5t FI)I)\\ 

At 1110 Kiloqdel I 
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NEW YORK, NEW YORK ... 

it's a helluva town; the Bronx is 
up and 1 h e Battery's dOVID. 
(Guess what today's theme is at 
WSUI.) The New Yorker (both 
the animal himself and the mag· 
azine which purports to serve 
him ) are participants in the 
day's broadcasting, from 8 a.m. 
to 2: 15 p.m. Listeners who dn't 
get there personally will have to 
settle for a radio report on the 
Statue of Liberty. the Puerto 
Ric a n problem, Exurbanity, 
Tammany Hall. Broadway and 
a dozen other faccts of contem· 
porary life on and around the 
island of Manhattan. 

FRIDA y, AVG. 10. IIHMI 
8:00 News 
8:05 Mo rning Chapel 
8:15 Musle and Featllre. /' 
9:00 News 
9:15 Music and Features (Feature 

TOPic: New York) 
12:00 Rbytbm Rambles 
12 :15 New. and News Background, 

1:00 Music and Feaiures 
2:10 News 
2:15 SIGN OFF -------

Univenity 

Calendar 

Below II .. Itlledule .r .relhal* 
airy events In c.nnedlon "IUII ••• 
openln, 0' .. b e 'a,U lemuter .. 
September: 

SEPT, 10-15 
Fraternity Rushin~ 

SEPT. 11-16 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT. 14-15 
Medical Postgraduate Confer· 

ence in Pediatrics 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 

1 p.m. - Reporting date fot 
new undergraduates who have 
not completed PlacemeDt Teau 
- Macbride HaU 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opening of dormi· 

tories 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 11 

1:30 p.m. - Parents Opel! 
House - Main Lounge, Union 

7 p.m. - Orientation· for all 
new undergraduates - Field 
House 

MONDAY, SEPT. " 
8 a.m. - Beginning of ReeIa

tration - Field House 
7-10 p.m. - Open House Ii 

President's borne for ae •• 
dents 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20 
7-10 p.m. - Open House at 

President's borne for new sta-
dents 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21 
1 : 30-4 p. m. - Activities Optia 

House - MaIn Lounge, UDlOII 
7-10 p.m. - "Recreation Night" 

for all new students - Field 
House ... 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes 
9:25 a.m. - University Indue

tion Cermony - West approach 
olOld Capitol • 

4-6:30 p.m. - A WS 0perI HouIie 
..I'Rl1'el' Reolll','tJnloa' il~;.'.-

I 

I 

~I !)All" IOWAN-I .. 

To Set Up Com 

State ( 
Nearly 3,Il00 acres in th 

eat! of the Coralville flood 
men-oir have been turn, 
to the Iowa conservation , 
sion for development as a 
$lllduary and public huntiJ 

Col. E. M. Fry, Rock lsi 
!ricl lingineer, in announl 
action explained that the 
particularly valuable for 
tory waterfowl managem 

1'111 3.5'5 acres Includ 
... aM water areu and 
WItt from Hi.hw.y 21 
milt. up the Iowa riv.r 
The .tat. holds the land I 

2S-yeir I ..... 

To be known as tbe I 
Wildlife area, the tract 
center of the 
mission's new Coralville 
game management unit, 
unit, to be headed by Tom 
includes Jones, Linn, 
Iowa, Benton, Tama, 
f1arshall and Grundy 

The ~awkeye area 
the tIood plain of the 
the reservoir. Water 
will vary (rom lake 
times of high 
ponds and potholes at 
the army engineers poInt 

Under normal 
tions, operating pro'ceclurE 
reservoir will 
conditions fOr the 
waterfowl habitat in 

Engineers' C 
Available on 

At SUI This 
A !limed engineering 

signed to teach the 
rithms and the slide 
available this Call from 
sion Division of SUI. 

Directed by Edward 
SUI instruclor in the 
Engineering, the films 
duced by the motion 
duction section of the 
or Audiio-Visual 
are suitable for use 
junior colleges, and 
classes. 

The series consists of 
Six are on the use of 
and 15 cover the use df 
rule. Student manuals -
Jecture notes on the 
problems - are aVi~UclUje 
films, as well as a 
ual. 

These films have 
crellit classes at 
and tests have indicalted! 
experienced teachers 
salisJactory results 
pictures in presenting 
material which the 
films cover. 
~uch motion nictur,es 

than pay Cor 
liple·seclion courses of 
to-do·it" variety, Rising 
cause several teaching 
- working under surl."'''' 
experienced facul ty 
present factual material 
and pf(I>I'tlvely to large 
• students., 

Educators seeking 
malion on the -_._,-_._-, 
should inquire 
Audio-Visual 1 n.<llrlll'llInn 
sion Division, SUI. 
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The bidding: 
Sotttil We8' 
It. 'lSI 
ZNT Pass 
PIU Pass 

Opening lead: 

Declaret! In an 
bol1lj! his three no 
In ~'s hand, gave 
cbaqceS and one of 
~1Ih for him. 

The final contract is 
etIoMh, though some 
\he !Iouth holding 
ferred I two CIIamorla 
NOJ1h'. two club 

WOOn declarer won 
lead of tbe queen of 
aware that he could 
club trltks, which 
1It~ of the 
-finclIDc .. 
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rash 
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Pool 
tbe Fresbman Swim, 

Board's opinion is that 
too shallow for any 
For this reason tbe 

felt the diving boa r d 
be left off to remove 
on. 

freshman pool boasts 
better than a diving 

The water pressure of the 
fountain has been stepped 

now out o( the mouth.! 
of tbe three large horse 

that were part of tbe 
former fountain, water 
down to drench the frol. 

swimmers in the pool be· 

want all the incoming 
to have a great year 

at their own pool," 
long·time director 
Freshman Aquat. 
comments. "The 

will be scorching when 
here to the University, 
pool will be theirs as 

they get out of those hoi 
lines," he added. 

we have to set up a few 
Mr. Fadder says. "For 

we have to require 
for the womcn stu· 

car plugs for the men 
With our 'Lady Safety' 

we won't have to worry 
LU1UW,IIJIIK~. What we have 

for now is ear infec· 
water is taken from 

Ausin, and there. 
fungus." 

we'll have it licked 
bathing caps and ear 

he. added, "and we're 
to put the fre shmen on 

system to USe these 

one of the Universi· 
,boosters of fresh· 

,"OlepenOI~nce, commented, 
the first big tests 

Although it seems 
test, if it is carried 

rules and in lhe proper 
it w.il! stretch, and give 

and mature those stu· 
entrusting to them tbeir 

by the wearing o( 
and ear plugs." 
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SEPT, 10-15 
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SEPT. 11·16 
Rushing 

SEPT. 14-15 
Postgraduate Conler-

IDAY, SEPT. 16 
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Plac:em~int TeIU 

Y, SEPT, It 
- Beginning of RegIs
Field House 

- Open House It 
s bome lor DeW at. 

ESDAY, SEPT. 20 
- Open Huuse at 
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ESDAY, SEPT. 21 
p.m. - Activities Opel 

Main Lounge, UmClll 
- "Recreation Nlellt" 

new students - Field 
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To Set Up Conservation Area- Ross, Students 
State Gets Part of Reservoir ~ Schwengel 
Nearly 3,600 acres In the upper 

!'lid of the Coralville flood control 
rtSe"oir have been turned over 
to the Iowa conservation commis· 
sion for development as a wildlift.' 
sanctUary and public hunting area. 

Col. E. M. Fry. ftock Island dis
trid «!nglneer, In announcing .tht' 
ICtion explained that the land is 
particularly valuablc for rnigra
tOl1 waterfowl management. 

The 3,595 .c.... InctuH both 
11M "l1li weter e,.. .. elld extend 
.... from HI,hw.y 211 four 
tnlits up the low. ri"er valley. 
The stet. hoi. the lend under e 
~,.ir I .. se. 

To be known as the Hawkeye 
Wildlife area, the tract will bc the 
(fnter of the conservation corn· 
mission's new Coralville fish and 
fame management unit. The total 
unit, to be headed by Tom Berkley, 
illCludes Jones, Linn, Johnso'l , 
Iowa. Benton, Tama, Poweshick, 
Marshall and Grundy counties. 

The f{aw~eye area consists of 
the flood plain of the upper end of 
the reservoir. Water conditions 
wiU vary from lake conditions in 
times 01 high reservoir levels to 
ponds and potholes at low levels, 
the army engineers pOint out. 

Under normal weather condi· 
lions, operating procedures o[ the 
reservoir will provide optimum 
conditions for the management of 
waterfowl habitat in the area. 

The conserv.tlon commission 
wHl man .. e the .re. primarily 
.... waterfowl with emphnis 
placed on providing the best pos· 
.... '"ding .net reltlng a,...s. 
I.."..,,_nts .Iso are planned 
.... _d duck nesting .re." 

Engineers' Course 

Available on Film 
At SUI This Fall 

A filmed engineering course de
signed to teach the use of loga
rithms and the slide rule will be 
available this (al! from the Exten· 
sion Division 0{ SUI. 

Directed by Edward J . Rising, 
SUI instructor in the College of 
Engineering, the films were pro
duced by the motion picture pro· 
duction section of the SUI Bureau 
o( Audiio·Visual Instruction. They 
are suitable for use in colleges, 
~nior colleges, and high school 
classes. 
'I'he series consists of 21 films. 

Six are on the use of logarithms 
and 15 cover the use df the slide 
ruie. Student manuals - including 
lecture Doles on the films and 
problems - are available with the 
films, as well as a teacher 's man· 
ual. 

These films have been used in 
credit classes at SUI, says Rising, 
and tests have indicated that less 
experienced teachers can obtain 
satisfactory results with motion 
piclures in presenting the type 01 
material which the engineering 
films cover. 

Such motion pictures will more 
than pay for themselves in mul· 
tiple·section courses of the "bow· 
to-do-it" variety, Rising adds, be
cause several teaching ~ssistants 
- working under superviSIOn of an 
experienced faculty member-can 
presenl factual material efficiently 
and plI"f'tively to large numbers 
tf students. 

Educators seeking more info\"
malion on the engineering ,films 
shQuld inquire at the Bureau of 
Audio·Visual Instruction, E~ten· 
sion Division, SUI. 

UpI.nd lIeme management will 
be Instituted where practical. 

Apart of the total area will be 
set aside as a waterfowl sanctuary 
and the remainder of the area will 
be managed (or public hunting, ac
cording to commission plans. 

It is planned 10 permit public 
access throughout this refuge area 
during times that will not be de
trimental to waterfowl use. Tbis 
will perml! greater use of the area 
by fisbermen and boaters. 

The conserv.tion commiliion 
.Iso pren. to develop ecce" 
-;oltds, pArkl", .re.s .1Id IIMt 

-ramps te further usa of the .,.. 
tor rec,...tlon.1 purposes. Thi. 
will be done .fter the pattern of 
public: need in the .,..A has been 
determined. 

Agricultural crops may be grown 
in the new wildlife area but at 
least part of the crops must be 
lert on the ground for wildlife feed. 
The conservation commission will 
manage timber resources in the 
area to further develop their wild
lite management program, while 
the rest of the limber will be se
lectively harvested by the corps 
of engineers under its forest devel· 
opment program. 

Audio-Visual
Meet Starts 
Tomorrow 

The sixth annual Audio-Visllal 
Leadership Conference, slaled for 
Aug. 20 through 24, will be the 
first conference held in the newly 
named Mahan Hall at the Iowa 
Lakeside Laboratory near MilCord, 

The State Baard of Regents ap· 
proved SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher's recommendation July 14 
that the hall be named in honor 
of Bruce E. Mahan, head of the 
laboratory administrative staff and 
dean of SUI's Extension DiviSion, 
in recognition of "h i s unusual 
service in upgrading this labora· 
tory." 

The hall is a large multipleilur. 
pose room constructed of concrete 
block and wood with a projection 
booth provided. The laboratory is 
a bioLogical field station on the 
shore of West Okoboji Lake, oper
ated by SUI, Iowa State University 
of Science and Technology, and 
Iowa State Teachers College. 

The main purpose of the .udlo
visual conference will be to pre· 
s.nt an opportunity for educa
tors to look wad - to con· 
sider the implications of the ef
lec:tivene" of lIucli.visual metfI
ods used In hi,h school. lind 
coli .... , acc:ordi", to LH Coc:h. 
ran, c.c:hairman of the Iowa 
planning committH .nd execu
tive A"istant of SUI'I Exten
sion Division. 

Some 70 persons Crom all parts 
of the U. S., Canada and the 
Br!tish West Indies wilt attend the 
session. 

Sponsored by SUI and the De· 
parlment o( Audio·Visual Instruc· 
tion lDAVIl of the National Edu· 
cation Association, the conference 
wilt serve as a sounding board for 
the DAVI to discuss the future of 
audio· visual methods. Time will be 
devoted to discussing the implica
tions of th~ research conducted at 
last year's cOn'ference concerDing 
curriculum changes, with special 
reference to new media, including 
television and films. 

Goren on Bridge 
(t) 1180: By l'ie Chleallo Tribune 

North·South vulnerable. South 
deala. 

NORTH 
,AJ 
.543 
t754 
.KQ943 

'" r.ST EAST 
4154 .Ka 
'QJtU .1076 
+QIOZ • KU 
.71 .AB5Z 

SOUTH 
'QI0983 
.AK 
tAJB3 
.J10 

The bidding: 
Sottb West 1_ 'us 
!NT P ... 
p.. Pass 

North 
2 .. 
3NT 

East 
PIISS 
Pass 

Opening lead: Queen of • 

Declaret, in an eUort to brina 
bo~ his three DO trump contract 
In \IIday's hand, gave hlmsel! two 
cbaqces aad ODe of them carne 
~&hforhim. 

'l\! final contract is reasonable 
tIIOIgh, though some players with 
Ibe South holding would have pre· 
fem.! • two diamond rebid after 
North'. two club response. 

Wbeo declarer won the opening 
lead of tbe queen of hearts, he was 
allare that he could set up four 
dub trleb, which would make the 
&ucCI!s8 0' the contrllct depelld 
IIpIa llDdlIII ~ yt.~ LtA( ~o 0 

spades. That required merely 
playing the jack o( clubs and then 
ovcrtaking the ten with dummy's 
queen to establish the suit. 

On further analYSis, however, 
South hit upon a better play (or 
his contract. He played the jack of 
clubs which East refused and fol. 
lowed with the ten. but did not 
overtake it in dummy. East observ
ing all the remaining clubs were 
in full view, and realizing that he 
could shut declarer out of the club 
suit, again rcfused the trick. South 
then played to the ace of spades 
and back, driving out the king 9~ 
that suit and assuring himsel! of 
nine tricks. 

Declarer's play had notlling to 
lose. If East refused the second 
club, as he actually did, declarer 
could not be beaten. If East took 
the club ten with the ace, the 
suit would now be established and 
declarer would still be lert with 
his one chance for the contract, by 
taking the spade finesse. 

As to East's strategy, we do not 
approve.' South's falture to over. 
take the ten of clubs should have 
been looksd upon as a gift from 
the Greeks. East 'should have p~. 
ceeded on ' the theory that West 
needed a five card heart suit to 
dcfeat the contract. If he had It 
the defense could win eno\lih 
tricks before declarer's spade suit 
came Into play, if East hastened 
to get In and establish hew. 

In a word, East should have 
known that If declarer were re
lying on tbe club !rult lie could 
easUy line overtaJteIJ tie 1eR. 

The couservatioll comrniasiou 
wip be asked to submlt a plan fOf' 
derelopmenl of the area annually 
to the Roek liland district who wilt 
remain as the actual owners of tbe 
land. 

The corps of engineers Is now 
engaged in developing ' a compre· 
hensive plan for the use of aU o( 
the land in the Coral ville reservoir, 
under existing army regulations. 

The .tete currently I, ~
ing with ............ tv .n eel
ditional ". acres fw _.true
tlon of .... heAdqu.rters, of the 
ni_ounty m.l\afefMnt unit. 
Soullht is • treet • mile _st of 
Cou F.II •• The st.te woul .. erect 
A res_nee for the mana,er, of· 
fice, stor... Alld service bul\4-
tnts• 
State-owned areas in the Coral. 

ville unit include Muskrat slough 
in Jones county, Palisades, Mat· 
zell bridge and Lewis access arells 
in Linn county; Nicholson·Ford 
and Quarry accesses in Marshall 
county; Randolph access in Iowa 
cOLmly; Swan lake, Babcock lake 
and the Hawkeye area in Johnson 
county. 

These state-owned or leased 
'areas totl\1 approximately 4,600 
acres of land well..suited ~or wild· 
life production as well as used by 
the public for outdoor activities. 

Public huntini areas, accesS('s 
to the three major rivers ot the 
area - the Iowa. Cedar and Wap· 
sipinicon - and wildlife refuge 
tracts are provided in these state 
areas. To be developed are roads, 
parking and picnic areas, boal 
launching facilities and places 
suitable for overnight camping. 

Prof Says 
Auto Control 
Valuable 

A utomatic control of highway 
trame, systems in which ears 
are "driven" by a magnetic (ield 
instead of people, can reduce 
highway fafalities considerably, 
Pro(. John O'Mara said here Thurs· 
day. 

Professor O'Mara , of the SUI Col· 
lege of Engineering, spoke at a 
noon luncheon of the Rotary Club 
at Hotel Jefferson. 

He called motor vehicle acci
dents "one of the most serious, 
II not the most, social and eco· 
nomic problem of our civiliza
tion." 

The majority of fatal traffic ac· 
cidents involve only one car, he 
said. These are accidents in which 
the car simply runs off the high· 
way and tbe driver or passenger 
is killed. 

Automatic control would a 11 but 
eliminate these types of accidents, 
he said. 

Prof. O'Mara eXl1lained that the 
basic elements of automatic traf
fic control are rectangular wire 
loops buried in the pavement and 
two coils on the car's bumper and 
additional guidance equipment else· 
where in the car. 

In the most simple terms, he 
said, the car follows the buried 
wire, and the wire "advises" the 
driver of deviations or keeps the 
car on the road. 

In an experiment he saw at 
Princeton University early in June, 
he said, the automatic control sys· 
tem prevented the driver of an 
equipped car from driving of( the 
road even wben he wanted to. The 
car stopped automatically. 

In an experiment with two cars, 
one equipped with the special 
mechanisms and one not equop
ped. the equipped car maintained 
a "safe" interval even when the 
other car speeded up or slowed 
down. Even when the unequipped 
car stopped abruptly, the equipped 
car was prevented by the system 
of hitting it. 

Heckler Disrupts 
Show; Drenches 
Marie McDo"ald 

HOLLYWOOD III - A woman 
heckler forced comic Buddy Hack· 
ett to walk of{ the floor at a Sun· 
set Strip Dight club early today 
and later drenched actress Marie 
McDonald with a drink. 

After being taunted by the pa
tron, Hackett finally gave up, say
ing: "I'll pick up the checks of 
all you lovely people." 

Miss McDonald, who was with 
a party of {piends at ringside, 
volunteered to 'fill in, and sang 
"Wby Was I Born?" 

But the heckler caused her 
trouble, too. The actress said : 
"As I was walklng off to go to 
the ladies' room, t his woman 
gralbbed my arm and clawed me. 
I shook off her grip and continued 
on to tpe pqwder room. 

"She follawed me there, said she 
liked me as 1 an entertainer but 
thought I was a mlserable person. 
Sbe continued to Insult me, but I 
told her, 'You'll be all right if 
you have three alPS of coffee,' 
anll waited outside." 

¥iss McDonald said that later 
while she was In the cocktail 
lounge the unidentified woman 
threw a drink at he~ and drencbed 
her back. The actress said the 
husband of the woman then came 
to her, apologized ~ said: "I'm 
sorry, but this Is my wife, whl\t 
eam I do~ ...• . - _ ... _ r_ _ __ . -

Study Team 
An SUl political science profes· 

sor and four students are complet· 
ing research for Rep. F red 
Schwengel oC Davenport on the 
problems of establishlng a small 
business extension service by the 
Federal Government. 

Prof. Rusesll Ross of SUI Is 
directing the work of three SUI 
tudents selected for the project

Bob Downer, New ton; Tom 
Scheuerman, Iowa City; and D. T. 
Doan, HiI1sbor~and a June grad· 
uate of Grinnell College, Kent Al· 
len of Columbus Junction. Allen 
ha erved on the team during the 
summer of 1960. 

The research team consul led 
with Prof. C. Woody Thompson, 
director of SUI's Bureau of Busi· 
ness and Economic Research, and 
Clifford Baumback, research asso
ciate of the bureau. 

The First District COI\9,..ss. 
man will intnduce • bill in the 
present sellion of eongre51 to 
estAblish a smllll business .mn
alan MrVlce wIliclt follows • 
pI.n based on the SUI "Am's 
re ... rch, Plltterned after the Ag
ricultural Extension DI"islon, 
.... MrYlce _\lid ... II!» offlc:es 
In .U st ... s to help Imall bUll· 
ne..... j 

In the proposed service, Iown 
would have from 30 to 40 office 
each staffed with three technical 
elCperts and secretarial help. The 
Cl'perts would include an account· 
ant, a specialist in administrative 
organization and a person with Ie· 
gal training. In one sense the serv
ice would be an extension o( the 
Small Business Administration, 
Schwengel explains. 

Experts in the three fields were 
suggested by the SUI research 
team because/nthey found that chicf 
causes of bu e s failures are reo 
lated to bookkeeping or account· 
ing. lack of organization and legal 
problems involving taxes or con· 
tracts. 

It is hoped that the proposed 
small business extension servIce 
will share facIlities already estab
lished for the Agricultural Exten· 
sian Division ofCices, the Daven· 
port congressman says. This would 
keep down costs for both office 
space and secretarial help. 

Schwengel first asked for a team 
of researchers from SUI five years 
ago. The team is now a permanent 
adjunct of his office, he says. He 
is the only U. S. congressman to 
employ such a group. 

.Prolem on )WhIch the 5 U I 
tums have done ...... rch for 
the c:o",renm.n In PIIst ye.rs 
include voting 'behavior; • bill 
to provide exemption from tll"el 
of e..,.n... for tuition, IIvlnll 
costs and boob for students; 
problems of small bu~neSle$; 
.nd the item ".to, which wQuld 
gi.". the P ..... nt power to veto 
II partIcul.r PArt of A bill in
volvinll appropriation •. 
The Iowa congressman says that 

Secretary o'f the Treasury Robert 
Anderson commented that data on 
and 'arguments for the item veto 
compiled by the SUI research team 
were the best lhat he had seen. 

Scholastic Cjtation 
To '60 SUI Mad Grad 

Dr. Jeanne Jaggard Jaffe, 3 
1960 graduate of the SUI College of 
Medicine, has beel\ cited for her 
high scholastic record by the 
American Medical Women's AI.' 
sociation, Inc. 

Mrs. Jaffe, who is now interning 
at University Hospitals, ranked 
sixth scholastically in the graduat· 
ing class of 104. She was a regis· 
tered nurse before beginning her 
medical studies at SUI in 1956. 

A member of Alpha Omega AI· 
pha, honorary scholastic medical 
society, Mrs. Jaffe received the 
$500 Borden Award this year lor 
meritorious research. 

Girl's Burns Unattended 
Wflile Parents Quarrel 

DES MOINES III - A 4-Year-old 
Des Moines girl, whose first and 
third degree burns from hot coffee 
went unattended while her parents 
were baving a quarrel, was report· 
ed in fair condition at a hospital 
here Thursday. 

Police said they were investi· 
gating a domestic quarrel at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Dee 
on a neighbor's complaint Wedne-s· 
day, when they noticed one o( the 
couple's children, Sherry, 4, had 
severe burns on her back. 

2 
"Best In Western Swing" 

KENNY HOFER AND 
HIS MIDWEStERNERS 

AND 
"'OP 40" MUSIC 

THE SHADES 
_ATVaDAY_ 

"'OP 40" FAVORITES 
DALE THOMAS 

And HI .. Bandera Joys 

Famous First Words Chemistry Prof To Get" 
.... .,. 

By WILLIAM T_ SOUNEY 
HerAld Tribune News Service 

NEW YORK - The moon that 
ro e over ew Jer ey on the hot, 
humid night wa cloud· hrouded -
bardly a moon to warm the hearts 
of poets and lovers. To scientists 
gathered at the Belt Telcphone 
Laboratories at Holmdel. N.J ., 
however, it wa THE moon and 
the night was THE night. 

Three hours later the same moon 
rose clear and beautiful in the 
cloudless sky over the Jet Propul
sion Laboratories In Ihe desert at 
Goldstone, CaliC., wbere more 
scientists were gathered around 
highly ensitive unils u ed in com· 
municating with the tracking satel· 
lites and space rockets. 

For th.se men, the moment 
h.d IIrrived. Hi.tory was llbout to 
be made. They were going to 
bounce their voic.s oH the sur· 
face of the moon to accomplish 
the first two·way phone conYer· 
wtion by way of spac. And plIYe 
the way for the revolutionizing of 
pr.sent communications Iysteml. 
In "th.ir equipment lind in their 
h.nds Will the linking of the 
world through man·mllde utel· 
lites with tel.phone, t.l .. raph 
lind tele"ision signllls, 
And what wcre the rirst words 

bounced off the moon on this b is· 
toric occasion? 

"Hi Walt, can you hear me?" 
And the an wer? 
"Yes, yes. You're comln" in 

fine." 
Thus, with the opportunity to 

provide hi tory with a ringing fir t 
statement to delight and thrill (u· 
ture generations, the cientt ts 
followed the lead of their predece . 
sors more interested in the per· 
formance of their haudiwork lhan 
the turning of a historic phrase. 

So it has been .inc. Mllrch 10, 
1876 in Boston when Aluander 
GrahAm Bell uttered to hi. a •• 
lilt,nt, Thomu Watson, the fir-st 
diltinqvishllble telephone me.· 
Sill., "Come here, Wlltson, I 
want vou." 
When the fir t commercial tele

phone switchboard service was 
opened May 17, 1877 ill New Haven, 
a alty note wa inj cled as the 21 
subscribers and the operators 
raised each other with shouts of 
"Ahoy!" "Ahoy!" giving each call 
the navor of venluring into the un· 
known. 

Bell had a second chance to em
bellish history with navorful prose 
January 25, 1915 when he lifted a 
telephone in New York City to set 
in motion the first transcontinental 
demonstration of the telephone. He 
stUCk, however, with the tired and 
true. "Come here, Wat on, I want 
you." And sure enough. it was 
Watson at the other end of the line 
3,000 miles away in San Francisco. 

Walter S, GifCord, then presidcnt 
of the American TelephoD() and 
Telegraph Company miSSed a gold· 
en opportunity to turn a neat 
phrase January 7. 1927 when the 
first telephone commercial service 
was inaugurated between New 
York and London. His first words, 
however, were the down·to·earth. 
"Hello London." 

Whether overwhelmed by their 
accomplishments or merely try· 
ing to give credIt where c:redit 
might be du., the senders of the 
first telegraph mes.agl from 
Washinllton to B.ltimore in 1844 
outdid themselves by tapping 
out, "What hath God wrough?" 
But leave it to a hard·headed 

railroad man to forego any history 
catching language when, in 1851, 
he sent the first telegraph meso 
sage used in railroading. The suo 
perintendent of the Erie Railroad 
telegraphed 14 miles to Goshen. 
N.Y., ordering a train to be held 
up so that his train wouldn't bave 
to be delayed. 

While scientists appear to have 
been struck sPt!echless when they 
made breakthrough after break· 
through i n reducing distances 
through communications, non e 
have ever approached the height 
of understatement achieved by re
porter Henry M. Stanley in 1870 
when he finally caught up with Dr. 
David Livingstone in darkest ACri
ing of jungle campfires of what 
ca. After countless nights of dream
he would Say when the moment of 
confrontation was at band, the best 
he could come up with was, "Dr. 
Livingstone, I presume?" 

It would seem the,.. is nothlnll 

III'LI IAILIY 

"'at awakes man's mind .. pro
duce an action·packed, dr.matlc 
utterance like the .tr.ss of di,.. 
emert_ney. 

When the dam on Ihe Great 
Quemahonig Re ervoir in Pen· 
nsylvania, broke on that fateful 
day in 1889, releasing millions of 
tons of water on the city of Johns
town , 12 miles down the valley, the 
cry that went up immediately wa 
one that stands any te t [or pure, 
meaningful pro e. 

"Run for your lives." 

Furniture Truck 
Furnishes Escape 
For Prisoners 

FORT MADISON (.fI - Two 
long-term pri oners at the Fort 
M.adison Penitentiary esca p e d 
Thursday after onc of them gained 
acce s to the outside grounds in a 
furniture truck. 

State Board of Control officials 
in De Moincs identified the pair 
as Albert Boergcr, 'Zl, and Charle3 
Alberts, 50. 

Board Chairman George Cal· 
leniu said Boerger, from Kansas 
City, was scntenced to a 25·year 
term in 1954 on a charge of burg· 
lary with aggravation. 

Alberts, a life termer, was scn· 
tcnccd in 1949 at Sioux: City on a 
charge of burglary with aggrava· 
tion. 

Callenius said Cir t reports of 
the e cape were a tittle unclear. I 

But he saId that Boerll rap· 
parently hid on a truck taking 
furniture to the prison warehouse 
outside the gatcs. Whcn the truck 
reached the warehouse, Boerger 
grabbed an officcr's club and ned, 
taking Alberts with him. Alberts 
had been working at the ware
house. 

• 

Society1s Iowa Medal 
A profe sor at SUl is scheduJedof organic synthesis. chemothera

to receive the American Chemical py and organic polarograpby. His 
~~iety's 1960 Iowa Me~al. The reo main work organic polarography 
CJplent of the a ard will be Stan- '. .' 
ley WawzOIlck, professor of chem. concerns the reactions certaln mao 
istry at SU r. terials underllo and the structure 

The award is ~de annually \Jl variations ia Lbese reactions. Many 
an Iowa chemist or cbemical en· synthetic materials are formed by 
gineer . for "f!leritorious achie~e. structure variations. 
ment III teachmg, research or m· 
dustry," and is intended to stimu. FO\Ir ~ gra~ate stUdents have 
late the advancement of chemicar been working Wlth Dr. Wawzonek 
science and tecbnology in the on his research during the past 
state. year. Tbey are Richard Abbott, 

Davenport; Robert Duty, Morri-
800, Ill.; -Earnest Yeakey, Sikes
ton, Mo. ; and Allan Gunderson, 
Glen Ellyn, m. 

The SUI profe.sor rwceIved 
his B.S . .. rea in .,,5 at Brown 
Ullivenity, Provillenee, R, I:, .net 
his Ph.D, ..,... In ltD .t the 
Uni"ersity of Min....... A na
ti.". of Valley Falls, R. I., he 
was .. Netional Research College 
FeU_ In 1 ...... 1; .n in.tructor 
at the Unlver.ity of IIlinoil III 
the synthefic rulllMr protr.m, 
1941-43, .net ... Instructor .t the 
University of Te_see, 1943-44. 
Previou winners of the Chemi-

cal Society' Iowa Medal have in· 
eluded Robert Rundle, senior 
chemist in the Ames laboratory of 
the Atomic Energy Commi sUm; 
Frank H. Spedding, director of the 

WAWZONEK lawa State University Institute (or 
Aw.rded Achiev.m.nt M.d.1 Atomic Re eatch; Robert . S . . Ca

Wa~onek will receive the 
medal at II ballCJuet Nov. 4 from 
Richard Campbell, Awardso(;om
mit"e chllirman and lIulst.nt 
... of.MOr of c:hemlstrv .t SU I. 
Since joining Lhe SUI faculty in 

1944. Dr. Wawzonek has been con
ducting basic research in the area 

sey, chief chemist of the W. A. 
Shca'f(er Pen Company, Fort Mad
ison; Walter R. Fetzer, chi e f 
chemist of Clinton Foods. Inc.; 
Carl C. Kesler. director of re
search o[ Penick and Ford, Ltd., 
Cedar Rapids; and Prof. Jamc 
B. Culbertson of Cornell College, 
Mt. Vernon. 
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Advertising Rates 

One Day ... ... . 8\! a Word 
Two Days . . . . . .. 10\! a Word 
Tllree Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
FOllr Days ...... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ... ,... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days "...... 20<' a Word 
One Month , 3~ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion II tonth $1.26-
Five fnsertlons a Month . $1-
Ten Insertions a Month 90¢
• Rates for Each Column Inch 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 
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..;R.;.oo.;.m..;.;.s..;F..;o.;.r..;R.;.:e;,;.n;,;.t ____ .....;.l,;;,O Mobile Hom. For Sal. 18 
FOR RENT - Unlvenlty-approved 

double room, for men Showers. oil- MUST SELL 19111 AmerIcan mobile 
.lIrcet parkin,. 610 E. Cnurch Streel. 9-1 e.~~m~n 8c:ral~iurtrau~~D~!~k~' ~i 
QUIET room. private bath. Graduate. 

protentonal or busine. I man. On 
bUll line, ,ara,e 11 wanted. 8435. 8-U 
GRADUATE (or over 23' men'. rooms. 

Cooklnll prlvlleceo. Shower.. l530 N. 
Cllnlon. ~18 or Ma7. 8-30 

8-4743, U-l1RC 

JULY MOBrLE HOME SALE: BLr mon-
ey .. vln,. If you buy now. Six laco 

new Detrolter model, 10 widths 10 
choo from. Dennis Mobile Home 
Courl and 58le. Co., 2312 MllICaUne 
Ave., Eall. Phone ~1Ul. 8·S 

Apartments for Rent 12 51-FOOT MOBILE HOM.!: wllb ll00d 
------------- 10 x 18 annex, Parked on lara. fenced 
FURNlSI{ItD npartment on Woolf Ave. lot In For •• t View. 10t8. U·3 

"0. Adul . 21 Woolf Ave. 8-27 NEW AND usm mobile hornet. Every 
WELL-rtrnNlSHED. Ior,e. pleasanl day low prieeo. A.k UI about a cen-

.""rtmenl Cion In. Dial 4813, ~17 t1'81 alr-condllloolnr .. nil for your 
presenl mobUe home. Airport Trailer 

FOUR - ROOM (urnl.hCd llParlment. 58les. H-'-hway 1 we.t 8·30RC 
Private batn, parkin" laundry. Heat 

and water lumlahed. Available August MOBlLE home. very eleelt. Two bed-
18. DIal 9CIIII betwe D 8 and ~. 8-18 room., .hower, tub, air condillon-

FOUR-ROOM lurnlshed duplex apart
ment. Private and qUIet. One block 

from ho pltal . 1:l711. ~11 

Inl. ileuooable. 1-11:18 Or B-t032. 1-18 

Child Car. 

MI II "' S I 2 TWO- ond THREE-ROOM apartments. CHILD CARE In my b 0 m e. DIal __ "_e_a_n_e_o_u_l_ro_r_a_e____ One furnished, Married <ouples onlY. 8-0318. ..g 
No .hllclr.". 58:12 or 8-6264. ~IO 

BEDROOM sull.. rood condition, $$0. 
Pltone 9819 alter 3 p,m. 8-18 TWO- and tnree-room (urnlshed apart-

ments for Iraduale men' or couplet. 
Wh.r. To Eat 50 

STRING BASS. droll\.! , wrlnller wash- Laundry PrlvU IIC. No chlldren o. 
er and bar lop. Dial t222. ~10 pe . 93:1 Eall CoUeae. ~3 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and home
made pie. to go. Maplecr •• t Sand

DESK with el,nt drawe,o: good con
dltlon. Phone 8-«12 alter 1:30 

p,m.. 8·23 

wich Sbop, HIlbway 118 Soulh. actos. 
Homes For Rent 1" from the alrporl. Phone 8-1173. II-UR 

----------- Help Wantea, Men·Women 58 
UNFUTINISHED 5-room house r(lr rent. -

Home furnishing, 2A Aero .. (rom airport. Available noW. FOUNTAIN hell> wanled. Must a\)\)1y _____________ Dial 9681 belwcen 8 Dod ~, 8-19 In person. Excellent hours and ... Iarv. 
LubIn', Dr.,. SIo"'. .... 

MARRIED .tudent. and locully: Save 
on factory-w--you mattrciscs and box 

S\)rlnl . Pickard MaILr ... Co., Hlihway 
6 West. 11·9 

USItD FURNITURE. Airport Traller 
Sales. Hllhway 1 weol. 8-3ORC 

MODERN, 2-bedroom brick home. 10-
mlnu(e drive from IOwa Clly, Gat 

heat and ~3r.lle, Scenic locauon. $85. 
Phone TIIlln 8~~73. 9·' 
FIVE room. and bath. $75. Two rooms 

and bath. $60. North Liberty. Dill I 
8-1311. Leal Huffman. 8-27 

FOUNTAIN HELP wanted . Excellent 
hours and ... lary. Mu.t apply In per-

son, Lubin'. Drull Store. 9·1. 

Work Wanted 

Who Does It? 6 Mobile Home for Sale 
18 W ASKING AND mONING. 8-0608. 1·1Ie 

11158 SpARCRAFT. 8 x .5, fronl bed- AutOl for Sal. 66 
LAMP REPAlRINO. Dial 1200. lI-amlC room. Dial 2MS. ... --~....;-...;.-----....;;.;; 
MAKE YOUR ne><l move with Hawk- 11149 PLYMOUTH, GoOd IIres and mo-

eye TransIer, (he carcCul moven, 1950 EloCAR 10'><45' wllh or wHhout lor, new br.k .... Call .sal morning. 
Local and 10nll-dlo14ncc moving. Call annex. Dtal 1166. 8-25 "nti .v~nl~8" 8-24 
8-5701 anytime. 0· 18 ~~~;;:;. ____ ;;;~--.. :---:_=_:-;::-, ==========; 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaronletd tel.vl~lon 

,ervlclnl by .erllCied >ervleentan. 
Anytime. 8-1089 or 8-3:54.2. 9-I~R 

TypIng 8 

TYPING. 3174. 8-9R 

Zi-HOUR service, Ele<trlc typewriter. 
JeJ.l'Y NyaU. 8-1330. 9-18R 

Rooms For Rent 10 

DOUBLE rO(lma tor graduate sludents. 
Private entrance, off·strcet parking. 

DIal 2533. 9-17 

NICE ROOMS. 8-2:118. 9-8R 

FURNITURE 
AUCTION 

Sat., Aug. 20, 1:30 pm 
At north edge of North Lib
erty, Iowa. Furniture from an 
eight rODm house including 
boole c:a$es, writing desks, 
some IIntiques and II tot of 
other furniture. Owner, Dr. 
Tom Mc:Corkle. 

MOVING? 
We are the Agent .... 

North American V.n LI .... 
e FREE ESTIMATES 
e EXPERT ADVICE 
e NO OBLIGATION 

Pbon,: 1-5404 

lhompsOI Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

5It So. Gilbert 

------~~------------~ 

WHY AI<'E YOU 6ETTlN6 
60 e)(CiTe~? IT'S .JUST 
A LI6HT 
FOe! 

By MOl' , WALl •• 

I KNOW! BUT' CA~&LI!5S 
CIZEEK IS 50 T'OLJCI-IY I'T" 
""UST TAKes A, l '19f.\T Foe 

TO MAKe IT R.OOf>! 



..... 4-THS ItAIl." mWAW-lowa City, 'a.-Frlday, Alii. ,., ,,.. 

Pitt~bi.Jrgb Camp 8egins To '., al'~ Pennant 
Anticipate . 
First Flag 
Since 1927 

PITTSBURGH (.fI - Some of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates are beginning 
10 say they will win the National 
Le:lg,le pennant. 

During the past few months, al
though lhe Bucs have elther been 
ill Ci rst place or strongly contend
in:l most of the time, the stock 
a.mvcr to pennant questions has 
be'en: "We·re · playing them one 
at a time." 

Thai attitude has changed. Aft
er the rampaging Bucs closed a 
long home stand with a 14-4 record 
by bealing Philadelphia 5-3 Wed
nesda:r night, there was an air of 
eonCld,'nce in the dressing room. 

Piratll Manager Danny Mur
taugh still wasn't claiming a pen
nant but first baseman Rocky Nel
son and outfielder Gino Cimoll 
made it plain they believe the 
Bues will win their first flag since 
1927. 

Asked whom he thought will 
win. Nelson Ideclared: "Well if we 
don't win it. I don't know who 
will." 

Cimoli, a baJl of fire on and off 
{he field, was Ii little more em
phatic. He replied: "The Pirates 
Dre going to win the pennant! We 
have thE' best team In the National 
League." 

What has made the Pirates the 
hotle~l learn in the majors? 'ask 
Murfal1gh and he wilJ reply that 
hI' can't put his (inger on anyone 
thing - it's a combination of a 
lot of things, he'll say. 

Mic1tcy Vernon. a 42-year.old 
veteran oC baseball who is first 
ba.e coach, had this to say. 

"The team has more spirit and 
more desi re to win than any team 
... ·ith WhlCh I have beep associated. 
Thert' are no big stars - just a 
bnnch of good ballplayers who 
\\'al1tto win. The boys are hungry." 

Fladoos 
In Finals 
Of Jr. Open 

TvLc;A, Okla, I!l - Iowa's Sha
rnn Fllldoos. of Dubuque. and 
enrol Sorenson, Janesville, Wis .• 
both 17. battled their way into the 
fjD1\ , of the National Junior Girls 
Golf Tournament at the Oaks 
COlln lry Club course Thursday. 

Miss Fladoos. who recently won 
the western Junior title. elimi
nAted Ann Baker. Maryville, Tenn., 
a and 2. in her semifinal match. 

Miss SoreMOIt rallied from a 
3-holc deficit after the 11th hole 
a,d cd1td Judy Torllllmke. St. 
lO 'lis, 1 up. 
The IS-hole championship match 

will bli played Friday morning. 
Mis~ Sorenson shot the best golf 

Qr the day and won four straight 
holcq on the back nine to erase a 
~ ho'e lead which Miss Torluemke 
'-'''ilt up through 'u holes. The 
Wi~consin lass won the 15th hole 
with a par 4 when the SI. Louis 
gid chipped 6 feet past t~ cup 
nnd missed her putt. 

The bl.... MilS Sorenson 
rtlmm!d home a 2O-foot putt on 
the 16th hole for a . blrdl. and 
too~ fh. 17th when MIlS Tori",· 
mIle IIit Into the rough and then 
~; ad 10 take I penalty atrole •• Her 
ball c .. me to roat Oft • .mall 
piece of dead wood and It monlt 
wh' ., she tried to pick up the 
im~fd;ment. 

Mi~~ Torluemke had a chance to 
/ ie thl' ma~ch on the 447-yard 13th 
hull' but pushed an 8-foot putt 
sli~hflv to the right of the cup 
after Miss Sorenson had missed on 
I1l'r Ilirdie effort from 16 feet. They 
halvl'd the hole in par SI. 

COI'n/ing a conceded- birdie on 
the 17th hole, Miss Sorenson was 
one under par (or the 8,m-yard 
course, par for which is 38-39-77. 
The course played unusually long 
today after a hard overnight rain. 

Miss Fladoos played steadily and 
took advantage of Miss Balter's 
mi:;takcs. Miss Baker hit onto ~ix 
s[]nd tra!ls and although she came 
out nicely each time. IIhe was 
" M'~. able to get her shan putts 
down. 

J ill' final match Friday will be 
a replnv of the 1859 Western Jun
ior championship, in which Miss 
Sorl'no.on beat Miss Fladoos. 4 and 
3, in the finals. 

Weatherman Predids 
Rain for Olympics 

ROME (.fI - Rome's weather 
man "redicted Thu~ that blgh 
hllmidj~y alld '.fIOwers might mar 
the 0trmp1c games opening A~. 
25. • 

Gl'n .· Giorgio GlilDfranti, head of 
the Italian air force meteorologi
cal in~tltute, lai~ weather map
pIn'! o\'er the past 30 years indl
c't~d ~at the last week o' Auaust 
ortl'n flas been exceptiona\)y hu
mid and marked by occuional 
."14'1. ~- ---~':'"-

-
AMEBJCAN LEAGUE 

• W. L. Pel. G .B. 
New York .. .. .. 85 45 .595 
Baltimore .• .. 84 50 .569 21, 
Chicago . . .. . . 66 50 .569 2'" 
Cleveland ...... 56 54 .&:19 9\. 
Wasblnillon • . .. 87 58 .496 11 
Detroit .. .. •. .. . B2 60 .464 14 \;" 
Boston .. .. .• 48 64 .439 18'" 
Kansas City .... 4L 71 .366 251. 

THURSDAY' S JlESULT 
New York 11, Boston ., 
Baltimore 10. Washington B 
Cleveland 8. Chicago 6 
Detroit 11. Kansas City 6 

TonI. v·s PITCHERS 
New York ITu"ley 7-31 at Washing

ton I Pascual 11-61-nlght. 
Baltimore (Barber 7-4) at Boston 

(MonbouquaUe 12-9)-nlghl. 
Chicago I Wynn B-8) at Kansas City 

(Kuck. 3-61 - nlghl. 
Cleveland IHarohman 1-3) at Delrolt 

(Fischer 4-6)-nlsht. 

Olympic Expertizing-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
. W. L. Pet. jG.B. 

Pittsburgh ...•. . 72 43 .626 -
Milwaukee .•.... 8) 49 .583 71o!i 
Los Angel.1 .... 6L 50 .550 9 
Sl Loul. . ... " 63 5~ .548 9 
San Francisco .. ~ 55 .500 It 'AI 
Cincinnati .. .... 52 64 .448 20 V. 
Chicago .... ... . 43 88 .387 27 
PhlladelphJa .... 44 72 .379 2B \o!i 

_ THURSDAY',s RESULTS 
Milwaukee I, Philadelphia 0 
Pittsburih 3. Clncin""U 2 
Los Angeles f . Chicago 3 
Only games scheduled. 

'rOnAr'S PITCHERS 
San FranciSCO (McCormick 10-8) at 

Chicago iEjlsworUt 6-8) . 
PhJladelphla (Green 3-6) at Milwau

kee (Burdette 13-71-niih t. 
Lo. Angeles IPodres 10-8) at St . 

Louis (J ackson 13-10)-nlgM. 
PIttsburgh (Mizell 9-5) at ClnclnnoU 

IPurkey 12-7)-nigbt. 

Hand Stand at 2nd 
Chicago Cubs shortstop Ernie Banks, (14) winds 
up landing on OM hand as Tom Davl. of the 
Dodgers slide. under him to steal .econd bal. 

In the eighth inning of the gam. at Chicago 
Thur.day. The Dodge,. won, 4 to 3, in 13 rn· 
ning.. -AP Wlraphoto 

Hurdles Strong Point 
In U.S. Games Hopes 

No-·Hitter for Lew Burdette 
In 1-0 Victory. over Phils 

(t;dltor·. Note: Thl. Is Ih. 'oarlll 
ot • Jeri.,. .1 ten arllctea by the 
reeornbed world authorlt)' on track 
and Ileid l&aalyzlDf the competlUoD 
In Ih. Olympic Gam • •• ) 

By ROBERTO L. QUERCETANI 

ROME !A'I - The hurdles are an
otryer strong point In Lile traditional 
United States Olympic armor. 

The world record in the "highs" 
was in fact a monopoly of Ameri
can specialists until last year, 
when Martin Lauer, 23, of Ger
many sped to a som~what contro
versial 13.2 in Zurich. His best to 
date in lhe Olympic year is 13.7. 

, , 
MILWAUKEE (A'I - Lew Bur

dette, right-handed veteran of the 
Milwaukee Braves. "fired the first 
no-hitter of his career Thursday 
night Cor a 1-0 victory over the 
last-place Philadelphia Phillies. 

The 33-year·old Burdette. who 
has two one-hitters to his credit 
since coining to the Braves in 1951. 
became the second National Lea
gue pitcher to hJld nine hitless in
nings this season. 

It was his 14th victory against 
seven defea~s. 

Burdette also scored the Braves' 
nm in the eight inning, after 
doubling of( ex-Milwaukee right
hander Gene Conley. Billy Bru
ton's double brought him home. 
Bur~ette last his bid for a per

fect game in the fifth inning when, 
with one out, he ,.hit Tony Gonzalez 
on the shoulder with a I-I pitch. 

The next Phil batter. Lell Walls, 
hit a high chopper to thit1l-base
man Ed Mathews. who threw him 
out. Gonzalez, attempting to go to 
third on the play. was cut down 
on the first baseman's throw to 
shortstop Johnny Logan, who made 
the tag at third for a double-play. 
Philadelphia . . . . 000 000 000- 0 0 2 
Milwaukee ...... 000 000 Olx- 1 • 0 

Conley and ' Coker; Burdette and 
Crandall . 

W - Burdette (14-7). L - Oonley 
(7-10). 

Indians 8, White Sox 6 
OLEV'ELAND (A'I Harvey 

Kuenn lashed out. four straight 
hits Thursday night. sparking 
Cleveland to an 8-6 victory over 

N.C. Lad 
lakes Lead 
At Wat~rloo 

WATERLOO (.fI Raymond 
Floyd of Fayetteville, N. C. slipped 
to a 5-over par 77 in the third 
round 01 the International Jaycee 
Junior Golf tournament Thursday 
but managed to salvage a precllr
jous lead in the -championship 
field. 

Using his first two rounds of 68 
and 67 as a cushion the 17-year
old high school graduate finished 
with a 212 total Cor a 3-stroke edge 
over runnerup Bruce Richards of 
Belleville, Wash. Richards posted 
a 76-67-73-215. 

Close on the heels or the (rant 
runners for the windup of the 72-
hole tournament Friday were Rob
ert Smith of Sacramel)to. Calif., 
73-72-71-218; Terry Winter oC Leb
anon. Ind., 75-70-71-216 and Johnny 
Stevens of Wichita. Kan .• 67-72-68-
217. 

Stevens. carded the best round 
or the day with his .3-under 68 to 
share third place with Smith an~ 
Winter. :" 

Young 'Floyd blew the 7-stroke 
advantage he held at the midway 
point of the tourney with trouble 
on his drivi!fl and putts. He had 
seven bogeys for the round and 
only two pars on the back nine. 

The breaking point for the 
'Weather-delayed quaJffying tests 
was 158 and 112 golfers made the 
championship flight. 

These included three Iowa chal
lengers, Ted Blalr of Mason City 
with 76-80-85-241; Rod Bliss of Des 
Moines with 77-78-74-229 and Bruce 
Fischer of Manning with 77-76-76-
~. 

The leaders included 5 competi
tors who were tied with totals 7 
itrotes off the pace. They were: 

Mickey McMahon of Orlando. 
Fla. 71-73-75-219; Ronnie Gerring· 
er C)f NewpQrt News, Va., \71-74-74. 
219; Bob Dickson. of Musltogee. 
Okla. 74-11-74-219; George BouteJl 
or Phoenix, Ariz. 79-66-74-219. and 
Marty Flackman, Port Arthur. 
Tex., 78-'lO-7H1L 

the Chicago White Sox. The Indians 
rallied to overcome a (ive-run de
ficit with five runs in the sixth in
ning and two in the seventh. 

The defeat dropped the White 
Sox 21h. games behind league-lead
ing New York. Dick Stigman held 
Chicago hitless over the final four 
frames. 
ChicalO ..... . .... tol 130 000- 6 10 2 
Cleveland ...... 100 005 20><- 8 13 2 

Pierce. Donovan (61. Staley 17h Bau
mann (7). Lown 18) and Ginsberg. Lol
lar (6) ; Grant. Stillman (6) and Wil
son. 

W - Stlgman .(~,$) .. J. - Staley (12-
7). 

Home runa - Chicago. Landi. (S). 
Cleveland. A5I>ro)110(11<1 (5) . 

Pirates 3, Reds 2 
CINCINNATI (,fj - Dick Stuart's 

eighth inning pinch hit home run 
with two on Thursday night broke 
up a pitching duel between Ver
non Law and Cal McLish and gave 
the league-leading Pittsburgh Pi
rates a 3-2 victory over the Cin-
cinnati Reds. . 

McLish had allowed only two 
hits until the eighth inning. 
Pltt.sbur,h •... .. 000 000 080- 3 f 0 
Cincinnati ..... . 100 000 001- 2 f 0 

Law. Face (8) and Burgess; McLlsh, 
Brld,e. (S). Brosnan (9) and Bailey. 

W - Low (18-8) . L - McLI.h (4-11). 
Home run - Pltt.sburllh. Stuart (14), 

Orioles 10, Senators 8 
BAL'NlMORE jA'J - The Balti-

more Orioles scored eight runs 
in the third inning Thursday night 
and hung on for a 10-3 victory 
over the Washington Senators, 
snapping a four-game losing streak. 

The Senators, who has whipped 
the third-place Orioles nine times 
in 15 games, rallied for four runs 
in the ninth inning. Three of the 
runs were scored on Harmon Kil
lebrew's 19th homer of the season. 

Milt Powers, who gave up 12 
hits. won his nth game although 
he needed relief help from Jerry 
Walker in the ninth. 
Washlnllton . . ... . 020 000 204- 8 13 2 
Baltimore . ... .. 008 001 Olx-IO 9 I 

Krolick. Hernandez (3). Mor,an (71 
al'\d Bailey; Papp.s. Walker 'P) and 
Tflando., Courtney (4). 

W - Pappa. (11-8). L - Krallck 
(4-31· 

H.me runs - Wa.hln,ton. Killebrew 
(19), Baltimore. Stephena (6). 

Dodgers 4, Cubs 3 
CHICAGO (.fI - Wally Moon's 
homer In the 13th inning, his only 
hit in the game, Thursday powered 
the Los Angeles Dodgers to a 4-3 
victory over the Chicago Cubs. 

It was a game of homers all 
around. Rookie Ron Santo's second 
blast of the day tied the score 
for the Cubs in the bottom of the 

Former SUlowan 
On Phys Ed Staff 
At Iowa Teachers 

CEDAR FALLS - WUIiam R. 
Thrall, former swimming coach at 
Kansas State University, has been 
appointed to the men's physical 
education staff at ' Iowa State 
Teachers College. 

Thrall. 31, will have the rank 
of assistant professor and do no 
Immediate coaching. altbough the 
college anti.clpates adding swim
ming to its intercollegiate sports 
program in the near future. I 

The appointment was announCed 
by William C. Lang, Clean of In
struction. alter Its approval by 
the State Board of Regents. It Is 
efIective with the opeDing of the 
college in September. 

Thrall received bls Ph.D. degree 
from SUI this IUmmer. He is a 
graduate of La Croaae (Wis.) State 
CoUeg. and has a Master'lI degree 
{rom the University of Colorado. 

He was head swirnminl coach 
and a physical education instruc· 
tor at Kansas state from 1954 to 
1959. He started 8wimmlng on an 
intercol1egil~te bllSi. at Kansas 
State. and ' in three years the 
scbool was competing In Big Eight 
ConferllllD8 cam~D. 

ninth. He had poked one in the 
fifth and Frank Thomas homered 
in the sixth to give tbe Cubs a 
2-0 lead . 

The Dodgers tied it in a wild 
seventh inning that started when 
Norm Larker bounced a single 
into left Ciel<j and Frank Howard 
and Charlie Neal walked to fiLJ the 
bases. John Roseboro grounded to 
Jerry Kindall whose throw to Ernie 
Banks forced Neal at second. 
Los Angeles 000 000 201 000 1- 4 7 0 
Chicago .. .. 000 0 H 001 000 0- 3 9 I 

13 inning •. 
Cral" ROlebuck (8). Kou!ax (11) and 

.Roseboro; Ander~n, Freeman (9, and 
Taylor, Tappe (101 . . 

W - KOU!6X (6-8) . L - Freemao 
(3-2). 

Home run. - Chicago. Santo 2 (8). 
Thoma. (t8) . Lo. Angeles. Moon (121. 

Yankees 11, Red Sox 7 
BOSTON IA'I - New York de

feated Boston 11-7 Thursday with 
an eighth inning single by Bill 
Skowron and Ralph Terry's spar
)ding relief pitching swinging the 
balance . . 

A two-run homer by Cletus Bo~
er l\Ild another run-producing 
Skowron single in the ninth frosted 
the decision for the American 
League leaders in the three hour, 
27 minute struggle. 

Terry. fifth New York pitcher 
posting his sixth triumph. allowed 
only one ball beyond the infield 
while facing the minimum nine 
batters over the final three in
nings. 

The Yankees rallied in the 
eighth after trailing 7-5. Tony Ku
bet singled and scored on a Yogle 
Berra double. Mickey Mantle tied 
the score on a ~hot whicl) caromed 
off second baseman Pumpsie 
Green's shins . Mantle stole second 
and rode home with the winning 
run on Skowron's single to Left. 

Vic Wertz. the man with 82 RBI's 
to show for his 92 hits this season, 
drove in three runs lor the horne 
forces. His sacrifice fly opened the 
scoring in the first inning and his 
bases-loaded single brought in two 
more in the fourth. 
New York .. .. . . 040 010 033-11 14 1 
Boston . . . . . . . . .. I SO 300 000- 7 7 2 

( 
Grba. Arroyo (2). Co.te. (8) . Ma.s 

5). Terry (71 and Howard: Brew~r, 
Sullivan (2). Fornleles (S). Casale (9). 
Will. (8) and Pa,lIaronl . • 

W - Terry (6-G). L - Sulliva" 
(4-13). 

Home run ..,. New York. Boyer (8). 

Tigers 11, Athletics 6 
DETROIT (.fJ - The 'Detroit 

Tigers found some of their long 
lost hitting power Thursday and 
walloped the Kansas City Athlet
ics 11~. hammering out eight ex
tra base hits in a 15-hit attack. 

AI Kaline led the slugging with 
his 12th home run, a double and 
two singles. Rocky Colavito kncck
ed in three runs with his 25th horne 
run and a sacrifice Cly and Norm 
Cash hit his 14th home run. 

The loss was the eighth in a 
row (or the last place Athletics. 
Pete Burnside. who started, re
ceivea credit for the Tigers' sixth 
victory in their last eight games. 
Dave Sisler hurled the last three 
and one-third innings. 

The Athletics routed Burnsid() 
with three runs in the sixth. and 
scored their other three off Sisler 
in the eighth. 
x....... City . . . . 000 003 030--. 10 1 
Detroit .. . ....... 103 010 33x-11 IS 0 

B. Daley. aarver (6). JohnlOn (I) 
and P. Daley; Burnside. Siller (6) and 
Chili. 

W - Burnside (~) . L - P. Daley 
(IS-II). 

Home run. - 'netrolt. Colavito (25 ). 
Kallne (121, Cuh (If) . • 

I 

Another strong E urOlllan con
tender will be AnatoJiy Mikhailov 
of Russia, 24, who Ian 13.6 twice 
on an indoor dl rt track at Lenin
grad lest winter. Mikhailov 10lt 
to tile Am.rican duo of Hayes 
Jon" and Lee Calhoun at Phila
delphia last year, but seems to 
hay. advanced further since 
then. Veteran Stanko Lorger of 
Yugoslavia and Peter Hildreth of 
Britain, newcomers Nereo Svara 
and Giorgio Mazza of Italy, al 
11'.11 as Ghulam Raziq of Pakis
tan and John Chittick of AUltra
lia are all prospective finalists. 
The U.S. trio appeared to be 

well tuned up at the final trials. 
Defending OlympiC champion Lee 
Calhoun. 27, Gary, Ind., equaled 
his own U.S. record with 13.4, while 
Willie May, 23, and Hayes Jones. 

Brundage 
May. Remain 
Olympic Head 

By TED SMITS 
Associated Press Sports E dilor 

ROME - The executive com
mittee of the International Olym
pic Committee meets Friday in 
secret session amid growing in
dications that Avery Brundage will 
be elected to his third four-year 
team as international president. 

Other problems that must be 
cleaned up before the games OpZlI 
Aug. 25 are the designation oC Na
tionalist China's team, now called 
Taiwan, and setting a date for the 
1964 Olympics in Tokyo. 

Brundage, who earlier said he 
wanted some "peace and qual)," 
has hinted he might accept a 
draft. 

Otto Mayer of Switzerland , Olym
pic challcellor, said he expected 
Brundage, a millionaire Chicago 
hotel man, to stay on. 

West German Olympic commit
tee members and others supported 
Brundage. If he declines the job 
the contest would probably be be
tween England 's MarqUiS of Exe
ter and Russia's Constantine And
rianov. 

Hundreds of athletes poured in 
on Rome Thurdsay including 45 
members of the combined East 
and West German team. They ar
rived at the height of a "spy 
scare" wrangle. 

West German of(icials were furi
ous at the pro-Communist Italian 
neWspaper, 11 Paese, for printing 
that Werner Kingenbach. the em· 
bassy councillor and Olympic liai
son man, intended to spy on East 
German athletes. 

The Chinese problem is a re
curring one at all recent Olympic 
games. The IOC has accepted the 
Nationalist Chinese entry as be
ing from the territory of Taiwan. 
but the Nationalists don 't like It. 

"They would be foolish to puIl 
out because that would open the 
way ror Red China to move in," 
said an Olympic official. 

At rhe STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

S!!!ll'!1/ 

22, finished in that order, both with 
13.5. 

Jones, a fast starting hurdler 
from 'l'ontiac, Mich., has been 
Calhoun's arch enemy since 1957. 
A 9.4 sprinter, Jones is probably 
barred from further improvement 
by relative lack Qf height - his 
S'U" is slightly below average for 
world class hurdlers. May, a Chi
cagoan well beaten by Germany's 
Lauer last year. showed amazing 
progress at the trials. The United 
States scored full points in this 
Olympics event three times in a 
row: 1943, 1952 and 1956. 

The three U.S. entries in the 
400·meter hurdles - . G I • n n 
Davis, Dick Howard and Clifton 
CUlhman -- appear to be in a 
class by themselve. now that 
Gert Potg ieter, 23-y.ar-old Soulh 
African detective, hes with
drawn. 
The American hurdlers lire the 

only entries with sut. - 50 seconds 
marks to their creait. Potgieter 
lowered the world record to 49 .3 
in April but last week suCCered a 
broken jaw and other injuries in 
an automobile accident and was 
forced to withdraw. 

Howard is a great all-around 
hurdler. At 25 he is still relatively 
young for the "intermediates," an 
event which requires plenty of 
staying power. Cushman. 23, is a 
talente<1 ,Kansan who can be iust 
as good in the sprints as he is in 
the mile. These two just edged the 
great Eddie Sou thern out oC the 
Olympic learn at the trials in what 
was easily the greatest hurdles 
race in history - the seventh man 
ran 50.6. equal to the best in Eu
rope this year. 

Keep Out! ' 
Olympic . Women's Area 
Guarded by High Fence 

• 
ROME (All - Out of Rome'. 
1,000,000 able-bodied men, only 
two at any tim. can enter the 
guard.d gate. of the women'. 
section of the Olympic Village. 

They are: 
One doctor and _ strHt 

cleaner. 
"And up to now," explain.d 

Hanan Clliha, Lebanese press of· 
ficer for the village, "only the 
ItrHt cleaner has gone In." 

Chlha said there had bHn no 
serious IIInen among the 218 
girls and women behind the 
eight-foot high stHI fane •• 

He explained tt,.t no lingl. 
doctor had been given the a"lgn. 
ment of male physician to the 
ladies' compound. 

"We have a list of about 25," 
he added, "and H an em.rgency 
arisel he will be picked from the 
top of the list." 

e , .. lIr ..... 
I Air-Co,dill.,I" 
eTY 
I 400 Mod.m ••••• 
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'Rose~'BowrViciors Huskies . 
Have First Team AU Back 

Iy STANLEY WOODWARD 
Herald Tribune Newt Service 

NEW YORK - The 11 Washing
ton football players who started 
cataclysmic operation against Wis
consin in the Rose Bowl Jan. I, 
1960, are all in place and ready 
to defend their Big Five and Pa
cific Coast championship of last 
year. Neverlheless, slight moans 
are heard from the Seattle cam
pus. Bearish persons fear some
thing they call "senioritis" and 
point out that the second-string 
was wrecked by graduation and 
will ha'l(e to be rebuilt out of 
junior college graduates and soph
omores. 

In spite of alJ thill, there is 
!lathing for it but to make t~e 
Huskies prirpe choice for the hoo
ors they won last year with a 
side-bow t a Southern California 
and U. C. L. A .• which ,is reputed 
to have regrouped it forces with 
telling effect. 

When . you put the microlcOfM 
on the Huski .. , the moanl ol 
the campus viewe",-witft-alarm 
take on a timbre that only a 
dog could hear. In the firat place, 
here II the line-up lust al It 
started the Wisconsin game: 

Ends, Lee Folkins and John Mey
ers; tackles, Kurt Gegner and 
Barry Bullard; guards, Chuck Al
Ien and Bill Kinnune; center. Roy 
McKasson; quarterback, Bob 
Schloredt; haUbacks, G e 0 r g e 
Fleming and Don McKeta; fulJ
back, Ray Jackson_ 

We find t)Jat six men survive 
from ·the second team, including 
Bob Hivner. who at the start of 
last season was considered a bet
ter quarteroack than Schloredt, our 
current All-American. The others 
are: Pat Claridge and Stan Chap
ple, ends; Jim Skaggs, guard; 
Bren! Wooten, balfback; and Joe 
Jones, fullback. 

Th.re i. also a significa'" not. 
in a recent Seattle release about 
a boy named Ch.rlie Mitchell, 
sopbomoro halfback. It says: 
"Mitchell has great .".ed and 
may be the break_ay runner 
Coach Jim Owens h-as been look· 
1"9 for ever since his arrival in 
SHMfe." 

The toughest argument Washing
ton may expect should come from 
,southern California, which is op
erating this year under a new 
coach, John McKay, former assisl
ant head coach (Don Clark having 
resigned to enter business) . Mc
Kay has promised the Trojan fans 
some wild-Eyed football with wide
open formations and more empha
sis on passing. 

There's a distinct possibility that 

Marlin McKeever. one of \he de!]. 
cate 250-pound twins woo p1m 
end, will be shifted to fullback 01\ 
the dCfense. It seems Marlin pla,
ed there in high schol and appar
ently has enough oC his speed \ell 
to carry the ball and block allel4 
oC the runner. He wiu CODtiDue 10 
play end on the defense, accordiDa 
to a release from headqua~ers. 

In the meantim., MIk. Mc
Keever, the other twin, will CIllo 

tin ... uninterruptH lit .... 111 _ 
will be anchor man of • .. 
fentiv. line which .,..... Ie .. 

.trong as any on the _st. 
Tife newly planned passing at· 

tack will be put in the hands of 
Ben Charles. who is considered to 
ha ve a good potential, though his 
1959 record was short of spectaeu. 
lar. There are some strong·1'\ID
ning halFbacks, among them Jert'1 
Traynham. Len Gaskill and Bob 
Levingston. A sophomore who it 
being lyricIzed is Ken Del Coate. 
The only fullback on the horizon il 
Jerry Mollet, who played only 2'1 
minutes in 1959. 

Ever since U. C. L. A. closed 
its 1959 season with a creditable 
though losing venture aga/ast 
Syracuse, the national champion, 
Coach Bill Barnes has been work. 
ing on football and has been mar· 
shalllng his forces. He certaillly 
has the situation' better in hand 
than he had last year when !be 
sudden death of Red Sanders dr0p
ped him into the job all unprepar. 
ed. Everybody woo follows !be 
Uclans expects • better team thiJ 
year. , • 

ApparenHy Coach la~ hM 
the "ements, though he has Ieet 
Ray Smith, fullback, ruthi", 
leader for the put two' y ..... 

he position, however, i. wtfI. 
manned with Skip Smith .... 
Mitch Dimkitcft, a t.11IIh4 
sophomore, showing Itrongly. AI 
tailback, key position In tile 11110 
gle wing sYlt.m, there Irt twt 
vel'Htile veter./tI, Bob Smlftl 
and Bill Kilmer, also • coupIt 
of pl"O(llillng sophomo..... RM 
Smith and Keilh Jensen. Eft. 
If U. C. L. A. can't win, It cal 
still out-5milh the enemy. 

T~e rest of the backfield in
cludes Ivory Jones, at blocking 
back, and Ray Johnson, brother of 
Rafer. the decathlon man, and 
Gene Gaines on the wing. There 
is one brilliant ,pass catcher at end 
in Marv Luster. Coach Barnes is 
expected to continue with the 
spread formation he introduced 
last year and from which he drew 
screen passes which gave Syracuse 
a bad time. 

Make This Your Year To See The ••• 

.:::Astafe t 
~ tia' •.. AU •• 2. 

NEW! I r · I.P' •• 
DIS MOINIS 

NEW! * NEW • • • GREYHOUND RACES 
AItt".I., AI,. 26. fint Ifllli It 
tIM f.I,. s,.t4Ie, ,"rhl."II. Ie 
tilrilll •• "cine eeti ... 

-*- MODIFIED STOCK CAR RACES •• 
l' Aftl,.."., Sept ... _ Su"",I.er" fer til. 

lelt .11'11 '" 1, .. 11 thrill.. . 

.& EXHIBITS OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. 
-.,.. SII ... "tI'ltll If fa.cl"otill, Ixhlltlfl Ifttr 

lit ...... · aftl' •• rk. 

* WORLD HEREFORD CONFERENCE 
& SHOW _ First Ii",. i. Alllirice. VI.h.rl '"III on •• " 11M worlll, 

~ STATE TALENT CHAMPIONSHIPS 
~ 10wa'l t., ,.., .. , tal."t COIII"till, .Hr Ie 

til. ,III'. 

i Sm ash Hit MUSICAL REVUE 
... 7 BIG NIGHTS, AUG. 27 - SEPT. 2 t * Sta,·nuclelt4 cast .f .n, 200 •• the _til 

.,'. ' ',. , . eI.lt·l" Ite,'L H.alln •• tI ., tilt .,.lIt .. t.hln ,,.. 
, AUG. 27 - 21· 29 tilt e"I""I_"t .trW • . 

Jane Morgan • Johnny Carson 
,he 'elel .. II •• Girl S,tel" ""t Ster 

AINI. 30.31 

Molly.... • Johnny Calh 
(.,It. I.ctl'lll", Artllt wltll fer. Terry 

SEPT. 1-2 I 
The Vagabond •• Th. Chordett" . 

wit. tIMI, •• wtlt III"e • ." (".IIC. IICIrIIIet 
• ••• 'I.r ArtI." 

BIG CAR RACES 
~ ........ Aq. 2., ..,.. ,·3 

THRILL CIRCUS 
Nhe, A, .. 2. 

STOCK CAR RACES 
Aft,","., Ae .. 27, 
Nit., Se,t. .. 

JALOPY RACES 
............... 2 

THRilL SHOWS 
. Aft.","., Aa,. 29, 

NlhI, s.,t. I 

HORSE RACES 
Aft.,....", A ... »I, 

NATION'S GREATEST 
FARM FAIRl 

Werf4 Htrtf.r4 eea ...... eI & ..., 
NetIe"11 LiYfltecil s"'., ...... '" 
felr/ MlIII_tII Mecllleery SlIMI, 
CoR ... '''.,.cerw'' " ........ , 
,,,Itrw & IlIII'It Sile., • .,. .... 
.. t .... / .'" I.,.,,, .. 

f PLUS hlill.. ..ne ..... , ..... twlrll";' NltitHI ........ f 
'.IIY Sile., f"' ceM'1 !lent11tH ,heW •• c\IIIII"'.sIIItt., art tl' 

. lIIl1h, ,..hI se ... , .IIIIIM. eallilllt, clMck" ............ ... 
fWIIltr'. elllt'lt, lllirocit 1liiie .1Ii .... , dill ... '. iar, AI. 26. 
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President Hane. 

A Warn 
To 80m~ of you 

be your introduction 

it will bring memorif 

Virgil M 
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libraries you will leG 
its past, to understa 
You wiU see knowle 
of the band of radi£ 
Allen Belt, in honol 
the University's Del 

Not all of us w 
of StIch magnitude; 
of us is given the 
highest potential-l 
expend in t11e proce 

I eJftend a war 
your years at the t 
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Catch of 
VANDERBERG A 

BASE, Calif. ~ - A 
Ini Boxcars left frl 
runways today to tr 
nYing catch of Disce 

'!be latest DlscOVI 
launched Thursday I! 
,lobe every 94\1 m 
inK toward whatt tt 
hopes w ill be a nl 
fillt. 

Last week the ca 
COverer Xlii was 
tire sea near HawaII 
ror the first recover 
from orbit. 

Today the Air Fo 
Rlake the first aerlp 
IIICh an object. The 
trailing trapeze' like 
and railed to ina, t 
Diacoverer XIII. 

Tbey lost it, lite 




